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Thelecture of the Bov. E, W. Hotter, delivered
last evening In St.Luke's Lutheran Church, Fourth
atroot,above Girardavenue, wasattendedby a large
and intelligent andienoe, and was well received.
The subjectwas: “ Theltotyand Dignity ofLabor,”
and the lecture was w;ell adapted to the times in
which We live.

The Kevj lecturer began by saying, that If hewere about to preaoh asermon, he would select forhis text the words of St. Paul. “If anyman wm
not work neither should he eat. 1’ An his remarks,
however, were to assume the ferm of a leoturo, and
not that ofa serinan, he would dispense with a text,'
which to a minister was rather an advantage, ashe
could notbe charged with not adhering to his text.

In 611 ages, and all organized communities, there
ex'sts a predisposition to undervalue human labor.
This disposition may be regarded as the keytomuch
or the war, wretchedness, and wickedness, that
abounds In the world. The Jews, though by law
tbelr sons .were compelled to acquire a trade, yet
made It a most serious objeotion to theWorld’s
Redeemer, thathis deputedfather was a Carpenter/
Nor Is this spiriteven nowextinct.

And yet labor is a very necessity ofonr being—the
very synonym of progress. A state of complete In.
dolenoe la a state of barbarism. It Is labor alone
that openß the fountains whenoe fUyv the streams of
art. government, science, and spiritual and moral
development. By labor alone, all that Is command'
log Inheroism, sublime In patience, and.rich. Inthe
elevation of the enduring soul, Isbrought out, beau,
tlfled and preserved. Strange, then, that freedom
from tell should ever be regarded as a priviteied
condition 1 Rather ought he, who Is so unfortunate
as topossess the privilege of doing nothing, apolo-

- gise for his Indolence to his toiling brother 1->
The reverend lecturer here defined what he com-

prehended under the term Zc&or. much that is said
upon this subjeothe pronounced but the efferves-
cence of envy and jvalousy. Labor Is a condition
ordainedla the very nature and purposes of our be-
ing, and cannot be changed. It is a Divine institu-
tion, whatever we may think of another system,
sought tobe tnforeed by the came sanctions, but
.which is manifestlyfrom the Devil. The most hor-
rible of all murders,because the most senseless, Is
the effort to kill time. Aed even this Is a speotes
oflabor that might be exchanged with the very
street-scavenger with profit. .

No man, indeed, amidst the quiet shades and em-
bosoming grows orGod’s ialr earth, has any char-
ter to be idle. He musl work, for the best of all
reasons, because God has oreated him for a higher
purpose than that uf Indolent repose and Irrespon-
sible Indulgence. All activity was defined to be
labor. To be properly estimated it mußt be esti-
mated by Its results. Itmay be mental. It maybe
physical, it may be both. The manthat toils with
his head does wrong tf- look down upon him who
tells with his hand.. Just as little need the latter
lookup to the former. Both are neoessary. But,
alas, lor the aflstooreey of uselessness.' Why should
the children of hard tasks and toilsome burdens
over be paying it homage! He that lives without
work what right on God's earth has he to live at
alii Aristocratic indolence depends, after all, on
the troaiuree which labor aforetime has gathered.
WBSt contempt, therefore, does not hepour on Ms
ancestry who enjoys the wealth they left him, bat
Is ashamed of-the hard hands, the sunburnt brow,
and the- stiffened sinews by whioh It was acquired 1
Howcontemptible to see a man despise the bridge
thatbas assisted him safely across the stream 1

The moral aspects or labor were here forelblypor-
trayed. The sound of the axe In the deep-echoing
forest has mafic in Its echo that speaks Of age, and
Infancy, and woman dependant on its strokes. The
treasures of genius are the trophies of work. Culti-
vated fields, rising cities, stretching railways,
crowded marts, enriched empires, are all the out-
goings of the toilsome hand and the laboring brain,
He who earns Ms own living Is the only really Inde-
pendent man, and may stand unabashed before
klngß. The reverend speaker here showed that,
under God, the mechanlo arts have been the pro-
ducing oause of' all the free governments ever
known on earth,

A most instructive and interesting parallel was
drawn between the ancient Feudal system and the
system of free* representative government, as esta-
blished In these United States. To mechanical
labor belonged the paternity of representative go-
vernment, the elective franchise, the trial by jury,
and commerce .itself with its oolossat fortunes.
Fromlabor sprang, too,printing, the “art preserva-
tive of all arts.” Strange, that anattempt Should
have been made In our day, at the cannon’s mouth,
to found on the rains of American institutions an"
empire based on the degradation of human labor.
God be thanked, the houiblo lie that God has cre-
ated human beings to toll and receive no pay is for-
ever exploded.

,
„A legend of mythology makes mention that the

fancied deities with which the speculative Greeks
peopled the world combined to select for Vulcan,
the god of handicraft, ® wife. They found him
sweltering over heated furnaces, In huge smftherles,
blowing huge bellows, and hammering at heavy
anvils, of course begrimed with soot and dust. For
this Bwarthy-looklog divinity what kind ofa wife
did they select T Not amere drab taken fromthe
scnllery. No! They ehese for his oompaulon '
Venus, the fair and lovely Queen of .Beauty. The
legend was declared to be symbolla—viz: that even
from amidst the clang of anvils, the olatter of fur-
naces, and the Btunelng sounds and sooty blackness
of forges the mind, free and nntrammeled, maygo
forth, pierce the dim atmosphere poisedaround ft,
and, winging its way to the freer air and purer light
beyond, may ally itself with Beauty—the
beauty that is connected with the play of
fancy—the achievements of Art, the creations
of genius—beauty such as the artist fixes upon
the glowing canvas—such as the sculptor em-
bodies In the almost breathing marble—such as
architecture developes In her stately and harmoni-
ous proportions—such »s musio clothes with the
harmony of sounds—and moral beauty, likewise,
such as is associated with the affections, the con-
science, tbs heart, and the life.

The reverend lecturer hero repeated an eloquent
extract from Carlyle, 1b commendation of labor,
and In anathematizing Indolence as a erimo. Nu- ■morons appropriate scripture passages were like-
wise introduced. He closed by saying that he bad
once heard of abook, whose ttc e was “ Three Modes
ofLiving.” It was divided into three chapters.
The first: “ How to live within your means.” The
second :

“ How to live up to your means.” The
third: “ How to live beyond your means.” Inlateryears the author had added a fourth chapter, the
title of which was t “ How to live without means.”
Whatever may have become of the rest ofthebook,
this latter chapter, It was to be feared, was still ex-
tant. We haveglven a mere synopsis of the lec-
ture, than whioh rarely one of more Interest has
heendeliveretyn our city.

PRESS CLUB, ’

At the regular meeting of the club, held on
Wednesday afternoon, an admirable essay was de-
livered by Mr. L. Wain Smith', a young gentleman
of talent. The subject was “Iho Patriotism ofthe
Press; a Word lor our-Llterary Soldiers.” The es-
say was listenedto with great attention, and gave
rise to en interesting debate. In which the personal
bravery ofthe soldiers, promoted by the newspaper
press ofthe country, were narrated. The essayist
alto devoted considerable attention to theprinters,
who maybe found Inall divisions of the army, and
whose energy hasbeen displayed in the production
of newspapers,established by them upon entering
subjugated towns In tbe South. The essay, in a
word, maybeolasaod as an eloquent dissertation on
the power of the pen and the sword.

PETRIFACTION.
On Wednesday last the remains of a man who

had been burled on the grounds of the Ashbury
Methodist Ohnrch, Twenty-third and Christian
streets, were taken up for.the purpose of removing
them to the-Mount Moriah Cemetery. They were
fonnd to be petrified, and, with the exception oftheeyes, in a good state of preservation. Some exolte-
mono was created by the discovery, and a large
number of persons visited the grounds lor thopur-
posed seeing the body.

FATALRESULTS.
Yesterday morning, at four o'clock, Mr, Samuel

W. Hoffman, aged is years, who was ran over at
Eleventh and Arch streets, about two weeks age by
a passenger ear, died at his residence, 605 North
Twelfth street. Mr. Hoffman had one ofhis less
amputated, but it was Impossible to saye his life.

Charles Carnoil, aged. 63 years, who was thrown
Horn his horse on Sunday last, died on Wednesday
from the effects thereof athis resldonoe, 1937 NorthSeventh street.

CASHING CITY ‘WARRANTS.
Yesterday, the office of the city Treasurer wasbesieged by anumber of people holding warrantsOf Indebtedness for the month of April. PoUee-mtn’s warrants for that month were paid.

THE CHATTANOOGA.
The eight boilers and most of the heavy machinery

ofthe V. S. frigate Chattanooga have been placedon board.

MINUTE GUNS.
Atsundown last evening thirty minute gunsworefired from the marine snipping on the Dal aware,

pursuant toorders emanating from the Departmentat Washington, in respect to the memory and fune-ral solemnities of the late President of the United
States,

SAD CASK OF DROWNING.
The daughter of Mr. Frederick F. Christine, aged

six years, wasfound drowned on Wednesday even-ing In a well back of his resldonoe, at ChestnutHOI. It Is supposed the child was at the well get-
ting a drink when she fell tn.

FOUND DROWNED.
Yesterday morning Coroner Tayifcr held an In-

quest On the body of an unknown man, found
drowned atPoplaT Street wharf. Tho deceased was
about forty years of age, and had been In the water
a long time. -

POST OFFICE BUSINESS.
During the month of March the business of the

post office In this city, Inmall matterdelivered, was:
Mall!letters. 666,110 ; Ifcal letters, 206,888; news-
papers, Ice,, 101,966. There were, during the same
period, 404,623 letters colisoted.

EMIGRANT TRAVEL ON THE PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD.

From January 1 to the first of the present month
6,218 emigrants parsed west over the Pennsylvania
Railroad. Same time last year,6.017.

LAZARETTO PHYSICIAN.
Dr. George h. Falrlamb, and not George Mo-'

Farland, as published, was appointed Lazarettophyslolan a tew days since.

CITY COUNCILS.

A stated meeting of Councils was held yesterdayafternoon, at which the following business wastransacted; >

SELECT BRANCH.
Jambs Lvnn, President, In the Chair.
Tho Chair presented a communication from do-zens of the Thirteenthward, saying the oldest in-

habitant never saw tho Spring Garden market
house in SOfilthya condition asat present. It is a
disgrace to the city, to Councils, and the depart,
ment having ft Incharge. Laid on the table.

Also, one from Mleuael Kuoads, setting forth
that-he has discovered a process to clear the worms
from trees, and offering to meet a committee to
consult wlth.them. Reierred to Committeeon City

(O.) offered a resolution requesting
the Mayor to offer a reward of *5OO for the arrest of
the parlies who assaulted Charles Ingersail; and
also to Institute Inquiries as to the conduct of the
police on that occasion, and to dismiss those who
woreremiss intheir duties. -

Mr. Jokeb (Uj moved to refer to theCommittee
on Defenceand proteation.

Mr. Kina (O.) said an attack had been made on
the fife ofone ofonr mostrespectable citizens, and
bethought thatMr. Hopkins had taken the proper
measures to ascertain allthe faotß in the case. He
knew theDistrict Attorney would use his endeavors
to convict the assassins or would-be assassins.

Mr. Fbebman offered an amendment that the
snbjeot be referred to the Committeeon Police, and
thus all theInformation oould be obtained, placed
on record, and then Councils oould vote nnder-
S*Bf£llforiawB (O.) urged thereference ofthe bill,
so as to let theroughs know that we did not Intend
to let wob-lAw prevail. If any citizen was amena-
ble to the law let them be arrested and tried as the
law dlreoted.

Mr. YAitoi.EVB (II.) said that the words and acta
ofCharles Ingersail were such, as to show that he
was opposed to the Government, and to make Mm
one of the most obnoxious men In the city. If
M6HM. Hopkins orKing had boon assaulted, he did

rmthellevo they weald come into this chamber and
ask'the eltlzeßSOfPhlladelphla to pay *6OO to help
them,oat; and why single out Churls* IngersoH
front anyone else 1 He claimed that the ward where
the occurrence took place was not given to mob
Molenoe. He dld not believe twenty-fivemen were
assembled at the time of .the and ffisap-

of ootarrest, hemwlthoutarawardl
wB§*«"IffiK’s oomm?ttefbefore he
UtorotjgA.*®T £

jje considered the lntrodao '

■■****
«“

fir.) was prepared tovote on the reBO-
. Jfr- be,!treference. itwas acasefor the Quar-andttEw U should go,as Councils have

»§S?»*tn?ro with It. A colored man had recently
nothing todownuiv. offera reward

bftd

been brokenas mnohin one ease asin the other. He
sometimes thought CharlesIngersoll should reoeivs
less praise than manyof our colored citizens. Ir
men are considered according to tbelr worth, then a
vast number ofoolored men are for their patriotism
In a higher position than many of the whites.
(Mr. Hopkins (O.) sold be did not know CharlesIhgersoll. He had dlflerodfrom him fonr years in

politics, yet he believed he had been outraged, and
hence he Introduced the resolutions. If a oolored
man was assaulted by a mob, he would vote for are-
ward for those who committed the outrage.

Mr.Gray (U), thought the resolutions were a
political farce. Edwatd Ingersolfhadmadea speech
in New York,and when he aame to PlUladeipMa
he was called to an account, and the law officers
took him and placed Mm In a cell where traitors
should be. Asbetween Charles Ingersoll and thenegro he was prepared to side with toe latter, for nooofired man bad yet preached treason throughout
the land. He was disgusted at a referenaa madeby members of this chamber to the death of the
“fi? President JV assassination, and connecting

°R Ingersoll. All of a suddenthe members ofthe Democratic party were express-tog great lovefor the Presidentnow that he Is dead.
TMec, weeks ago these very men were engagedwith Mat;party who advised andabetted this damna-
blei crime. ..There Is treason now In ourvery midst,
and he oould not conceive how any member had
the audacity or face to bring such resolutions Into
this chamber.

Mr. Ohrrly (U.) said, as legersoll had advo-
cated resistance to tbe laws ofthe country, he should
not complain If it came home to Mm; and the
speaker would not vote for any reward In Ms ease.
He would vote for an Investigation as to any police-
men who didnot Interfere to maintain the law.

All ol the amendments as to the reference of the
resolutions were voted down, and they were not
agreed to—yeas 6, nays 16.

Mr.Ltnd, to: voting on the resolution, said he
did not think It right that loyal peoplo should go
out of their way to save disloyal people from theconsequences of their own conduct. He voted
“No.” -

Theblll providing for the purchase of the North-
ernLiberty Gas works was taken up. •

Mr.Kino (O.) said he Introduced the ordinance
providing for thepurchase, of these gas works ata
time when there was avast difference to the price
of gas, That difficulty did notexist now, and, be-
sides, the city was not In a condition to expand
more mosey to further reduce the city fundß. The
mosUobjectlonaDle feature, however,was the taking
awayfrom the Mayor the wholesome restraint of
withholding Ms signature from the bill. He did
not believe In a simple majority of this ohamber
beingauthorized to pass the bIU, and desired tosee
the Legislature rebuked for putting such aclause
to the bill. He did not believe that capitalists
would purchase bonds oreated as. this bill proposes.

Air. MoElkoy (O.) said he much preferred that
the Northern Liberty Gas Works should bo ma-
naged by private Interests, as 1b now done, than to
pass Into the hands of the city to be managed by
any party, no matteTwhat their polltlos.

Mr. Fkkrmak (II ) said when the charter of the
Northern Liberty Gas Works was granted by the
Legislature, It was understood that the city could
purchase them at the price they cost. The Coun-
cils ofPhiladelphia hau passed a bill topurchase
the works, but the Mayor had vetoed the bill on
tfiegronndsthat there were suffialentgasworksnow,
and tbe finances did not warrant their purchase.
He thought there was a palpable propriety in the
city purchasing the works, for all along the citizens
of the Northern Liberties had been paying $3 26
for gas. He thought It strange In these days of
preferred loyalty tbatr members of this Council
should make such assaults upon the Legislature of
the state, charging them with Impudence and ex-
cess ofauthority. He thought because a citizen
was made a member ofCouncil b'e should not con-
ceive the idea that he was superior to theLegisla-
ture.

Mr. Hopkins (0.) would oppose the postage ofthe .bill because there was no official Information
that the bill, providing for the passage of this billby a bare majority of the Councils, had been pasted
by the Legislature; and again, the aot of consolida-
tion required that all bills requiring the creation of
a loan must emanate to CommonCouncil, whereas
this bill originated to Select Chamber. Also, that
the court having decided that the Tins teas .of the
Gas Works were not a department under the city,
and consequently notunder the control ofCouncils.
The law Is that the provisions of a bill shall be set
out Inits title,but tMsbill was passed ina deceitfulmanner, the citizens of FMladolpMa not dreaming,
from the title of the bill what Its provisions were.

Mr; SrrniKG (U.) thought tMs must be a very
valuable franchise or the members of the NorthernLiberties Gas Works would not offer such Induce-
ments as they bad done. The only reason that the
owners of the works could assign for wanting to
retain the works was that they reaped a profit of
from ten to fifteen per cent-from property that be-
longs to the olty of Philadelphia, He presented a
certified copy of the bill pasrod by the Legislature
providing for the passage of this bIU by a majority
of the Council. Ho was opposed to surrendering
the citizens of one locality to tMs corporation; whobad the power to charge what they pleased for gas.
If the city took the works It was equivalent to
*30,000 a year in the treasury. He also read from
the Journal of CommonCouncil to show that the
bill originated Inthat branch.

The bill was put to vote, and each section passed
by avote of 14 to 9,

On a motion to suspend therules Itwas notagreed
to—yeas, 14 ; Jnays 9, the president voting to the
negative. .

A twc-thlrd vote being required to suspend the
rules, thebill wentover. Adjourned.

COMMON BRANCH.
President Stokblut (U.), in the chair.

COMMUNICATIONS.
A communication was'received from Michael

Roche, proposing to rid the trees in the pnbllo
squares of worms, by a plan of Ms own, provided
the olty will recompense Mm therefor. Referred
to Committeeon City Property.

Mr. Willits (U.) presented a petition from the
Liberty Fire Company, of Holmesbnrg, asking to
be located as a steam fire engine. Referred to the
Committeeon Trusts ana Fire. '

A communication was received from the Typo-grapMoal Union, No. 2, asking permission to uso
Common Council chamber for the meeting of the
National Typographical Union. The nse of togchamber for June 6th, 7th, and 3th was granted, 9

HIGHWAYS.
Tho Committee on Highways reported a resolu-

tion providing for the curbing and paving of the
footways on Venango and Nineteenth streets, Twen-
ty-first ward; also, for the paving of footways on
Taoeny load, from Orthodox to Kennedy street,
Twenty-third ward; also, for the paving of Gelsse
street, from York to Danphto, and Clarion street,
from Thirteenth to Broad, Twenty-sixth ward. The
resolutions were adopted.A resolution providing for therepaving of Peale
street, from Vanhorn to Lydia street, and Wagerstreet, from Fifth to Sixth, and for -the opening of
Ash street from Girardavenueto Thompson street,wasreferred back to the committee.

FRAME BUILDINGS,
The Committeeon Police reported an ordinance

repealing the ordinance which proMts the erection
ofwooden buildings, .so far as It relates to building
frame baok buildings and stables off the mainstreet, Frankford. Passed.

CHESTNUT-STREET BBTDQN*
Mr. Maboxb (II.) offered an ordinance appro-

priating the proceeds of the loan of $55,000, for the
erection of the Chestnut-street bridge, for the pur-posefor which said loan was created.

Mr. Stokbly (U.) opposed the appropriation ofany more money. Heconsidered the bnudlngof the
Chestnut-street bridgeaMg swindle. We tali about
having security from contractors for the faithful
performance oftheir contract. Who ever heard ofasecurity bond being sued out 7 It Is all nonsense.Almost before the piers ofthe bridgewas above wa-
ter the contractors came here and asked for an ad-ditional appropriation of *86,600, beoauae they said
that the price ofstone and the eost drlabor had ad-
vanced. The longer Councils continue to make ad-
ditional appropriations to these men, the longer will
the bridge be In being completed,

Mr.Haepee (U.) thought itmonstrous for Connells
to talk about repudiating. Inthis way, an ordinance
which hadbeen passed long ago,and on thefaith of
which these contractors have gone on with their
work. They were prevented from goingon with the
work ofthe bridge by reason of an iujunetionirom
the port wardens, and other delays with wMeh they
had nothing to do.

Mr- Haboook (U.) considered this appropriation
of *86,000 nothing but a present to the contractors.The city ought to receive something In return for
this present. What have they received) The)
bridge Is not yet nearly completed. The stonework
is not done. Let the contractors go on and finish
their work, and then come here and get their pre-
sent. Hebelieved inkeeping men honest ifit kept
them'poor. Responsible ana honest men would not
put Inbids for work to be done by the elty; They
would put In a bid which they Intended to go
through with. Other men who getthe contracts
put In bids wMeh they never intend to live np to,
snd they come in and ask Connellsto make an ad-
ditional appropriation. .The bill passed finally.

SEWER.
Mr. Evbbhaw (U) offered an ordinance author-

izing the coßstrnctioz or a seweron Twenty-second
street, from Cherry to Sommer. Indefinitely post-
poned.

GENERAL OBAWT.
Mr. Burnt (TJ.) offered the following:
Keiclvei, That wohave heard with great pleasure

that Lieutenant General U. S, Grant has perma-
nently established his residence In our olty, and In
order that an opportunity may be afforded our citi-
zens to testify their affection, respect] and admira-
tion to this distinguished gentleman, that' the use
of Independence Hallbe tendered him for this pur-
pose, and that the Mayor and the Presidents ofOounoiiß he requested to oarryout the object of this
resolution, at such time as maysuit the General’s
convenience. Passed.

Mr. Simrsozr (U.) offered a resolution instructing
the Committeeon Water toreport the cost of con-structing water works at Flat Book, to supply the
Twentj-firstand Twenty second wards with water;and also lor the erection of a reservoir In theTwenty-fourth ward. Agreed to.

Mr,.Niokblsj(O.) offered a resolution setting out
that whereas CharlesIngersoll hadbeen assaulted
and beaten In epen daylight, in thepreseuoe of tbe
police and ofmanycitizens, and noattempt to pre-
vent thesaid heating hadbeen made. The resolu-
tion requests the Mayor to offer a reward of$6OO,
for the discovery and arrest of all parties eonoerned
in said assault and battery. -

Mr. Evans (XT.) moved that the resolution be laid
on the table.

Agieed to—yeas 26, nays 4. Adjourned.

THE COURTS.

Court of Quarter sessions—Hon. James
It. ludlow, Associate Justice.

[William B. Mann, Esq., Prosecuting Attorney. 1
CHABSH DOT IIBLIBVED,

Henry B. Cook was charged with committing anoutrageouß assault on Alice Martin, who resided atNo. 914 South Tenth street, The Commonwealthabandoned the case entirely, and the defendant washonorably acquitted.
A SHARP SOLDIER.

Knnkle was charged with the larceny of
X H. Wallace sworn.—l saw the aooused in an

auction store: I bid on a watchat Fltzpatrlok’g,and notioed the accused having an eye on every-
body that was paying money ; Ipretended to be In-
toxicated when he camearound mo: I warned oneofray friends to watch him; he volunteered to takeme to a boarding-house if 1 had any money: I toldhim I had plenty of money, and aa we walked upthe street be slipped his hand Into mypocket, and ashe took tbe money Iseized him and handed him toa police officer; I did not lose the money, for 1seizedhim when he had hold ofIt; I belong to the 187thRegiment Pennsylvania Volunteers.

The defendant produced several persons who
worked with him and gave him a good character.Verdict, guilty. Sentenced tonine months.

A VII.* THIEF.
i

was convicted of stealing*1.90 fromJohn Livingstone. The prisoner was one of theswell-mob engaged inrobbing people on the Sun-day that the remains of the late President werelying-lri state at Independence Hall. After rob-bifig Mr. XsiviE gstone and being accused of It bethrew a hUly ana struck his victim. Upon the per-son of tte, thief was found .a written route thefuneral escort was to take from Washington to Co-lumbus, Ohio. Sentenced to two years in toe
countyprison.

riCEPOOKBT lit -TROUBLE.
James Ambrose pleaded guilty to the charge of

picking appoket. sentenced to eighteen months in
the county prison.

A SOLDIER AND HIS MONET.
Arthur Mullen was oharged with stealing *575.
W. H. Johnson sworn-—!»■“ a soldier, ana am in

the barracks underarrest; I don’t know whatfor;
Igave toe accused $5OO to take oare of for me; I
gave him #2OO more, and Ms wife $2OO to take eare
of; I gave him the flrat moneyat Norristown; he
took me there to enlist; he paid myfare and mat of
two others to that place; he was to give me the
mosey whenever I ca-lled for it ♦ I go® tbe $5OO at
Norrifitewn aa a bounty s I got$lOO from him atbis
borne, and next I got $5O prom bla wife, and next
got $5O, and next $25 ; afterwards I went to him,
andbe said be did not owe me a ■ 1 oeat; I won.
the *4OO playing oardsjat Camp Oadwalader; I got
$325 back from him In all.

. ,

' Cross examined.—l first enlisted In toe service in
March of this year: never enlistedIn Oonneoilont,
nor was Ia bounty jumper; don’t know a United
States detective named Allen; I told Becoraer
Eneu about the $4OOl gave accused and wife; I
don’t know Edward Shields; have seen him around
Arthur Mullen’s.

Thedefence oalled toe following witnesses:.
Beoorder Eneu sworn.—The prosecutor testified

MARINE INTELU6E9TCE.
POKT OF PHILADELPHIA, MAY 4,

SPN 8i5E5.5.031 Sun Setb.6671 Hiqg WatbrlO.22
ARRIVED.Brig Elizabeth, Lockwood, 3 days from NewYork, in ballast to JE Bazley & 00.

Brig Tempest, Wilson, 5 days from Olty Point, inballastto captain. N,
Scfcr Jobir Price. Iflcierson, 5 days from Boston,

with mdse to Twolls & Go.
Schr D & E Kelley, Koriey, 6 days from Boston,

with mdse to Tnells & Co.
4 Schr Brazos, Kelsey, 4 days from Portland, Ot,withstone to captain.

Sohr J B Anstln, Davis, 4 days fromBoston, with
lee to D B Kershaw & Co. ’

Schr Lad; Emma, Snedeker, 4 days from St lne-ge'es, In ballast to captain,
schr Grace Watson, Nickerson, from St Inegoes,

in ballast to captain.
Schr Black Diamond, Young, from Greenport, In

ballast to J G & G S Kepplier.
Schr Annie Magee, Ketohnm, from Boxbury, in

ballast H A Adams.
Schr J B Allen, Case, 4 days from Nantucket, In

ballast to Oastner, Stlokney, A Wellington.
Sohr Nile, Fowler, one day from Smyrna, DeL

with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Sohr Vandalia, Morris, 1 day from Lolpslo, Dal,'

with grain to Jas L Bewley & 00.
Schr F.ttle Hall; Fleming, 1 day from Frederica,

Del, with grain to Jas L Bewley & Co,
Sohr Olivia; Fox, I dayfrom Odessa, Del, with

grain to XL. Bewley, & Co. -

Schr Mantua, Maxon, 1 day bom Frederica, Del,
with corn to Jas Barrait.

Steamer Hawthorne, Allen, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to WP Clyde & do.

Steamer W O Flerrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours
from New York, with mdse to W M Baird& Co.

SteamerBuggies, McDsrmott, 24 hours from New
York, with mdse to WP Clyde & 00.

Steamer: Alias, Lenny, 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & 00. . ’

SteamerS F Phelps, Brown, 24 hoursfrom NowYork, with mdse to Wm M Baird & 00.SteamerE NFalreMld, Trout,24 hours from NewYork, with mdse to Wm M Baird & 00.
Steamtug America, Ylrden, T hours from Lewes,

DcL. wlthont a tow. Beports.havlng towed to sea
sMPS Westmoreland,for

5P’ *5? Juliet Trundy, for Fort Beranoas.Passed in the bay, ship Theobold, from Key.West;barques August, from Boston; Trinidad,from NewYork, and otoets as beforereported. ,

CLEARED.
. Steamship Mount Vernon. Miller, Alexandria.Brig Ocean Wave, Cole.New Orleans; *

.Sohr Annie E Martin, Brower, Newbem.Sobr Margaret B Sampson, Olty Point.Sohr Magnolia, (Br) Clare, Cornwallis.
Sohr Annie Magee, Ketohnm, New Inlet.
SohrMary Ann Magee, Ayres, Newbern,

rjiHS FRANKLIN SAVING FUND,
BILOW

Fays ftT« perwnt. Intereat oxi *Depo>it«. Afents foi
the *ale ofunited State* 7 8-10 Loans at Far.' Govern*
meat, State andCity Loans- and Steaks bonikt and sold
for depositor* and. otkera on CociiDJUaion. jnhlS3m ,

■pETROIiBUM.'—S6OBARRELS OFBU-E PBBIOB OXIj, from tile well of tfr*
eilpperrßook Petroleum OllflomoanT,for«ale. Sam
pie ofice, Ro; ItHO WALtIUT Street, Boom S,

OKOBQE B, PBDDLB.

that he gave'- all his money to Mullen,-at Norris
town, and it was his bounty money ; he said the
amount of his bounty was *826, and did not state
-that hegave apy money to FhUadelpMa.

Mr. L. O. Cassidy'said the ease was certainly not
one of larceny, and If It was, Norristown was the
place to settle the cause. Verdict, not guilty.

Sarah and Alice Carlin were charged with com-
mitting an assault; and battery on' llofanna Sol-
mlngton, and Barney Sotmlngton waseSarged with
committing an assault and battery onAlice Carlin.
The parties reside Ina court, and indulged Ina free
fight. They all-had a swear In-the ease, and the-
jury convicted Sarah and Alloa and acquitted Bar-ney. Sarah and Alice were sentenced to paya fine
offive dollars end costs.

Schr L Sturtevant, Oralee, Wiokford, E l,
Sohr Blaok Diamond, Young) Provldsnoo,
Schr JB Alien, ditto, Nantucket,
Sobr N Hayen, Glover, Fall Elver.
Schr Gen Knox; Payson, Port Royal.
Sohr .T M Houston, Gray, Charleston.
Schr MM Weaver, Weaver, Alexandria. .Solir O A Heckleehor, GallagherTAlexaiidr!*.
Sour E Belden, Street, Greensblronkh, Md.
Str Bristol, OkMles,‘NewTmfc i ?

’

Str J S Shrlver,Dennis, Baltimore.
(Correspondence of tie Philadelphia Exchange.)

• Itewss, Pal., May 2—T P. M.
Tie bark Nettle Meiryman,ftomaSouthern nurt.

In ballast, came to: the harbor thli morningand left
again at 41P M. Ship Tamerlane. from Philadel-phia for Fort Barranaas, went to-ate, tn'ldM-known bark came In and went np.therbav-at 10o’clock this morning, with aN E wind. Tim brigsTerry, for Boston; Canlma,ftom Philadelphia forBoston ; Abby Ellen, in baUast, for Philadelphia;schooners Elizabeth Eogllsh and William WBson!from Philadelphia for Providence; Saratoga, do for-Newburyport;, Miracaibo, do for Boston; AUenDowning and Boston, do for fortress Monroe; JTinker, with marble, and Percy, In ballast, forPhiladelphia,remain at the Breakwater thts eva.nlng. Wind SE, J. Hilly’d Bustoh.

CHARGED WITH BOBBING A SOLDIER.
Henry Cooper and William Shuler were charged

with assaulting CharlesRoth, andtaking htewatohand some money,
„CharlesRoth sworn.—l am a soldier; I was out

with mywife to buy somethings; after wardsI weat
to Mechanics’ HaU, and from there to Louber’s,
where a man offered to sell a watoh Tor one dollar;
Shuler told witness not to buy It, and Invited him
out to show him : hls room; thay-itookrhlm up analley and pointed to a window; as soon as witness
looked npa man, who Is unknown, slezed Mm by
the throat, and he was rendered senseless, and rob--
bed of bis watoh and 3126, which was taken from
his vest and pantspockets; onreoovering Ms senses,both Cooper and Shuler were gone; this occurredabout Brook and Green streets. .

,

MEMORANDA.
Bark Arthur Pickering, Abbott, from Beaton30thJan for Africa, was spoken, no date, lat,Ac, given,leaking badly. ... ..

° 1

A new schooner, built In Calais for parties lhCo-basset, has beefi-seized by Collector Dong, of East-port, (or violation of tho rovonue laws, having, onthe way downthe river, taken oh board chains andanchorsfrom aboat coming from the English side.

An officer testified to seeing Cooper and some
others enter a beer Shop at Third and Willow about
l o’clock A. M.

An alibi wasclaimed on the part of Cooper, hismother testifying that he was at the Baltimoredepot at the timeof the occurrence, a oar driveranti othws testified to Ms going, to the. depot on theoars that night. ■-

The defence for Schuler was the same, an alibi,
and witnesses were called to sustain It,and give hima good character. Verdict not guilty.

NOTICE TO MAKINEKS.
Nova Scotia, SoothbabtCoast—Fixbd Light

at Ehteahob to LuHEHnnaa Hab*ob.—TheBoard of Works, at Halifax, has given notloe thatonorabout the.nrstday of November, 183*, afixedwhite light wonld be exhibited from a llkhthonßarecently erected on Battery Point, at the entranceto Lunenburg or Malagnash Harbor, on the south-east coast ofNova Scotia.
z Southwest Coast—Fixed Lights oh FishTusKmr'Rivßß-Also, that on er.aboutthe ISth day of November, 1864, two fixed whitelights, horizontally, wonld be exhibited from alight-house irecently erected bn Fish IslShd.iat the“en-trance to Tuskot river, on tho southwest ooast orNova Scotia. v

THE POLICE.
EBofore Mr. Alderman Welding.]

KNOCKING A MAN OVERBOARD. >

Alblah Hunt eras arraigned yesterday on the
charge d committing an assault and battery on
John Cohn.' The following facts were developed:The- defendant Is the superintendent of a show, on
board a canal boat, lying In the Delaware, above
Marketstreet. The show consists of a big horse,tbe price Of admistbn fifteen oents, The superin-
tendent is a man of herculean proportions. 'Ho
generally stasds’npon thewharf, and attraats atten-
tion to the Bhow by his vocal powers. Yesterday
Mr. Cohn, anative oftheEmerald Isle,approached
the canal boat, and while peeping througha crack
the defendant walked up to him, with club to hand,
and ata Blngle blow knocked the man overboard.
Be made agreat splashing to the water, and camevery neSr drowning. Five or Six men to the vicinity
rescued Mm. The superintendent looked on as
though he didnot oare whether the man drownedor not. - Ho was, therefore,’takenInto custody;

After the evidence had been given fa, the magis-
trate asked the defendant why he struck the man.

“ For stealing. ” replied the prisoner. - , .

“ For stealing,” responded 'am Magistrate, withsurprise; “ what did he steal 7”
“Hestole apeep at the show.”
1* Well, sir, you must enter'ball to tbe sum of

*I|SOO, to answer the charge of assault and battery
with intent to kill; and Indefaultof wMch youwlll
have a chance to take a peep at the Interiorar-
rangements of the county prison.”

Bat o» Fuhdy. Pstitb Pass agb—Flashing
Light oh Boar’s Hbad.—Also, that on or about,the first day of December, 186*, a JlaeMng light,showing alternately red and white jitsArs at inter-vals ofoneminute, would bo exhibited ftom a light-
house recently created on the Boar’s Head, at the:south side of tho north entrance to Petite Passage,westcoast ofNova-Sootla,.Bay ofFuhdy,-'- --No ether information has yet been received re-
specting there, lights.

Gmv ox St. Lawbuhob, Pbihob Howard
Islabe—Ftxkd Light owSba Cow Huad.—Tne
Government ofPrince Edward Island has given no-
tice that,a light has recently been established on
Sea Cow 1Head, or SalatatlonPoint, on tha south-
east coast ofPrince Edward Island, NortUumber-
land strait. , ,

The light IS afixed white light, at an elevation of
-eighty feet above the level of high water, and la
clear weather should be seen from a distance of
aboutfourteen miles.

The tower Is In latitude 46 deg. 19 min. N., longi-tude 63 deg. 48 mlh. 80 see. west ofGreenwleh. '

; OUTRAGEOUS MISCONDUCT.
John T. Butler, John Meyers, and James Wll-

li&msdh.wefe arraigned !at the Cherry-ssreat
tlon House,on the oharge of misdomeanor and ma-
licious mischief. The evidence set forth that be-
tween one and two o’clock yesterday morning the
prisoners were to the yard or-the public house of
Mr, James E. Penn, 232 North Second street. It Is
alleged they forcibly entered the kitchen, brokeopen a bureau, turned everything topsyturvy,smsahedthtags generally, stole a plstolaad a goto
chain. The pistol was recovered from oao oftho
parties. The aesused were committed In defaultof
$l,OOO ball each to answer.

CBefore Mr. Alderman Beitler.l
BAREFACED ATTEMPT TO SWINDLE A WIDOW

OUT OF A HOUSE.
A young man giving the name of Geo. Shields,

and a woman oalling herself Catharine Rale dan-
bach, were arraigned at the Central Station yester-
day afternoon on the charge of conspiracy to cheat
Elizabeth Walker, a widow,out ofherhouse located
at 946 South Tenth street. SMelds has notbeen to
Philadelphia over three weeks. He stated to tbe-
magistrate that he lived with Mrs. Wolf, the pro-
prietress of a beer saloon, No. 102 Grand street,
New York. He left that place about four weeks
since, and for the past three weeks lived at the-:
White Horse Hotel, on Market Eireet. He says ha
Is- a pedlar of hooks. The case progressed as
follows: . „■

Mrs. Elizabeth WalWk- sworn.—l lived at the
corner of Tenth and Carpenter streets; my place
was offered for sale; I owned It; Catharine Rei-ohenbaeh called on me and asked me If I wanted to
sell out ;1 told her yes; she asked me how much I
wanted; Itoldher $1,900; she then want away, and
came back In theafternoon with the matt'(Shields,
the co-prisoner); they looked at everything In the
house, and then bought tt; Catharine gave jme
*loo, and said she would give me the remainder
when she moved Into-the house ;myplace was a
tavern andean icecream "garden; as soon as she
moved Into the honse she gaveme a check ror»l,ooo,ana said as the bank was closed for the day, I
oould get It cashed In• the morning at the bank.
[The check was here shown. It was dated May 3d,
1866, drawn on the-Flrst National Bank, to the
amount ofone thousand dollars. It was signed
Young & Brlngham, and drawn tofavor of George
Shields.] I went to the -bank tMs morning, and'
Shields remained outside ; I went to thebank with
amend, and whenthe obeckwas pronounced worth-
less we wentout, and SMelds could nowhere boseen; Ihad made an agreement to pay baok the
*llO after I drewthe money on the cheek; I was to
give this money to Shields.

Lewis A. Shaffer, upon being sworn, testified that
he was passing by the residence of his cousin, on
New .street, that morning, and was called, to; ho
there saw Mrs. Walker and SMelds ; the latter pro-
.pored to go to an adjacent beer saloon to get a
drink j my cousin, myself, and Shields proceeded
there; after gettingone drink we returned, and Ileaned this lady (Mrs. Walker) was anxious to get
a cheek eashed, and asked me If I wouldnot gowith

-her; I was somewhat toa hurry, but, asshe seemedvery anxious, I contented to go; she and Shields
(ho being lame) and myself got to. a oar, and got
out at Seoc-nd and Chestnut streets, and went up'
Chestnut; we crossed the street from opposite Pe-
terson’s, and supposed that SMelds would follow,
be merely hobbling as thoughvery lame; thecheck
wes presented, and the teller pronounced It afor-gery; I wentout to search for SMelds, but he could
not be found anywhere; tMs lady and myself came
to the police office, obtained a warrant, whioh was
placed to the hands of an officer, (Mr.Croat, ofthe
reserves,) end while we were walking. along the
street I observed Shield's standing in conversation
with aman who had a bundle to Ms arm: tMs Is all
Iknowabout It, , -

Mr. Ludlow, for too defence, submitted that a
case of conspiracy was not. made out.

The magistrate suggested that Mrs. Walker had
already been defrauded out or her house, and a
forged or spurious check, endorsed by Shields, had
been passed upon her by Mrs. Beiohenbaoh, This
looks very much like conspiracy.

“We are ready to restore the house to Mrs.
Walker, because Mrs. Beiohenbaoh says she was
not aware of toe fraudulentcharacter of the check.”

After a few more remarks the prisoners were com-
mitted to await a further hearing, to take place this
afternoon.

DISHONEST EMPLOYEE.
James Besohy was arraigned ontoe charge ofrob-

bing a till at the establishment of Mr. Penlatan; by
whomlie is employed as a bartender. Suspicion
bavlng been aronsedw couple of currencynotes were
privately marked*and tendered In payment for re-
ireshments. The said notes were looked for, but not
beingfound Inthe till, a search waff made of the
pockets of the prisoner. They were found therein.
He had nothing to say, but looked decidedly down-
cast, whenhe was committed to answer the ohargo
of larceny.
A YOUNG WOMA#DEUGGED AND BOBBED.
A shocking ease came off beforetoe magistrate of

the Central Station yesterday, the parueulars of
whloh are revolting to all feelings ofmorality. The
loots areas follows: -

John Morris was arraigned ontoe charge orkeep-
ing a disorderly restaurant or Ninth street below
Market. The placets known as Antletam. a place
of resort for the abandoned 6f both sexes. It seems
that a femalenamed Mary A. Scott visited the res-
taurant on-Wednesday night, and a deadly drug
was placed in her drink. Shesoon became insen-
sible, and wMle under the narcotic effects of the
poison was fobbed Of one hundred and' thirty dol-
lars, whloh she had in her stocking, herwatch, and
ear-rings, finger-rings, and bosom studs, all gold,
werestolen. The police, getting wind of theaffair
made a descent upon the house, and arrested all
therein. William Livingston and Arabella Brown,
employees, were among too number. The proprie-
tor and these two defendants wererequired to enter
hall In the sum of $1,500 each to answer. Flvootherpersons arrested were bound over In thesum of$4OO-
-to keep tho peaoe.

The victim ofthis horrible den was taken to too
dispensary,- by order of Mr. Magistrate Bottler.
She was promptly, attended to by Dr. Marls, who
applied the proper restoratives; and'finally she was
restored to consciousness. The physiolan entei-
tains toe opinion thatopiumwas toe drug used upon
this occasion,.and that if the. victim had not hadmedical relief It is very probable that she would
have died.

,

ANOTHER SHOP-LIFTER.
Emma Smith, quite a good-looking female, pretty

well-dressed, and medest In kUporthront, therefore
well calculated to deceive, visited several stores on
Eighth street yesterday. Among them was that of
Mr. J. Louty,from whloh she purloined a piece ofgoods. The stolen property was found upon her,
The accused was arraigned at the Oentral Station.
Alterahearing she was committed toanswer;

ALLEGED ROBBERY.
William Craehembanm was arraigned yesterday

at tbe Oentral station onthe charge ofcommitting! 3,
robbery in Louisville, By. It Is alleged that he stole
several watches and a number of5-20 bonds. Hewas committed to await toe action of the authori-
ties inKentucky.

THE PiRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FEIDAY,* |lB66^
railroad links.

TMFORTANT TO RAILWAY TRA-
A TELLERS. —ForfnH lnfomatloaterefertnseto Bte-
tlons. Distances, and Oonneetlons, lUucireted or OM

GUlDfi. aoM-gsa

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL RAIL*r E OF TIME AND DEPOT.

The trains of the Fenneylvanla Control BAUroad

Mate tte Hew Depot, at THIRTIETH and MARKET
, lniteafofKloventb and Market Streets, as hera-

ccrVci'tbe Fassencer Ksilway
run-to and from Pennsylvania Central Depot,
si Thirtieth end Market Streets; they also leave groat

> street every two minutes, commencing onehour previ-
ous to tho time of departure of each train, and allow

Thelrcare arelnwaitingon the arrival of each Train
to convey passengersInto the city, and connections are
made withall roads crossing Market street

On SDHDAYB—Cars leave Eleventh and Market Bts.
at T46 P. M.. to connect with Pittsburgand Side Mall,
and. at 10. M F. M. with PhiladelphiaExpress.

Mann’s Baggage Express will hereafter he located at
Ho.;81SouthEevetrth strest; - Parties desiring baggage,

taken to the trains,-can have ltdone atreaionaole rstes
n?A4IHSiI^AVBOA*D’ ARRIVE AT DEPOT THUS:

HilL TBAlKw.»h*i.«it 8 00 iu IK>
PAOII ACCOMMODATION, No. l~*+ “ 10.00 "

.FAST LINK.. „.*_**i**********. « ia.(» M.
*• 110 P. ML

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION... “ ISO ”

MP#*EHi^sfw# Mo®Aaao*^-:: m 2 .PAOLITBAIK, Jfo. 2..*.*..*•*..****... *• 6.30 ,#

PITTSBURG AND BRIB MAlL*~***. •• 8.80 ”

PHILADELPHIAEXPRESS ~™*™
•* 1110 "

Fmsßjßa^oMiß'Kpi.^A-»&ao j*m.
Philadelphia express* *»*»■♦*»■».» ?.os
PAOIiI ACCOMMODATION, No. l.~* ** B.» "

PARKBBBUBG.~**-**+~*«~*~..~**e. “ 9.80 '*

LANCASTER TRAIN *
” 12 SO P. M.

BAST LlNE.*.......*.***™**..***— ” 12.50 ”

PAOLI ACCOMMODATION, No. 2—. " 140 "

MAIL TRAlN.****.... ***.—**.
•* 6.46 **

HARRISBURG ACCOMMODATION.... ** 9.40 M
Philadelphia Express leaves dally. Pittsburg and

Erie Mail leaves aaily;(exeept Saturday). All oth6r
trains dally (eroept Sunday. 1 - ' <• - ■ •*

The PennsylvaniaRailroad. Company will not assume
any risk for Baggage, exceptfor Wearing Apparel, and
limit (heir responsibility to One Hundred Dollar* In
vrfiue. All Baggage exceeding that amount in value
will be at therisk of the owner, unless taken by ape*
•ial contract. , .

Forfarther information,as to time and connections,
seecbiUa and framedcuds, or apply to JOHN I*. YAJT*LEER. Jiu. Ticket Agent, at the Depot.

An Emigrant Trainruns dally, (except, Sunday,)„For
fall informationas to fare and Accommodations, amply
to frangxu funk;

fe2o»tf 137 DOCK Street

j RAILROAD LPnES.
RARITAN AND

>-lill*if>BLPHlA XO BSOOKLTW. •
FABE. *». BXCCBSIOI, TIOKHTS; GOOD FOB

TREEE DATS.*3
’ CHAK3B OF TIME.

FAcß.itirenfOTExpreMTi.lii for Tn.kerton,Bara.(«<
XomcßlTer.-Xokxßr.aefa* and Brooklyn le.ra VISE-
SXBSIT FBBBYat 8.10 B. K;, dally (Sniid.y. OX-
espied),

fietnrolnsr, leave WJXL-STEEEr FEKBY, Brook-
Ifoi atll A. M.

WayTratn for Ateion, Shamonr. Manchester, 80.,
leavesOooput’» Point* Camden, at 93J A-. M- •

saB if L. B. iSOXB, .tout. Camden.

LETTJSB BAGSi
AT THE MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHILADELPHIA.
Bark WMte Wing (Br), Wilkie... .Laguayra, soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOABD OF TRADE.
Benj, Marshall, ) >.
Jab. B. Campbell, > Committeeof the Month.Jambs O. Hand,, j

M. G. BROWN’S

GREAT METAPHYSICAL DISCOVERY

j FOB' DEAFNESS,

NOISES IN THBHBAD,
PISOHARGES FKOM THEBtR,CATARRH,

JKEBRBLGU,
BHBCMaTISM,

ASTHMA,
SCROFULA . . .BKOHtStrai; AFFBOTHW,

THROAT DIFFICULTIES,

Diseased Eyes, loss of Bair, Dyspepsia, Enlargement
ofthe Diver, Diseases ofthe Kidneys, Constipa-

tion. Gravel, Piles. Insanity, Fits, Para-
lysis, Rush of Blood to the Head,
CONSUMPTION;

With all aad ever? digest* wMek infests tkelmmsnbody,
GUBBD EFFECTUALLY BY

MBS. If; O. BROWS

BTETAFHYSIOAIi DISCOVERY.
' PRICE m.

* OFFICES?
Be. 410 ARCH Street, PMladelpUa;
80. 16 BOND Street, Hew York;
80. 18 FEMBEBTOIY Saaare, Boston; and80. Weti MOBTJHBBT Street, Baltimore.

CAT2, WITH AFFIDAYIT:!
«r „„

„
. ' Oxford, January®, 1865.4Tr6. M. 0. Browk—-Madam j—l have been to thecity several times, hat had not time to call, Ihave cotwell, and under GodIowe it to yon. My ilfhtear 1 have sot heard any with fora number ofyear*.I cansowhear tome with'it. Myleft ear, the Shearinc ■left it justafter harvett: in this way: I took a dtesl-a«sa in my head, so I conld not work,'accompanied

with.arincins noise inmy ears. Iwu «o bad th&t€conld not hear without they would halloo at the top of
their voices.. 1first got aprererlptiot from a phjalcian,
wsich consisted of aimond oil andEomeimng else <1can t tell what). J also tried almond oil alone, But'ltdidmeno good; then Icot some-Romceopatldc medicine,
but with the,same effect. I-4hen tried old women’scures by the score; stLl no benefit; I went to Philadel-phia,pul myself under the care of a celebrated Aurlst;
hebored at my eare with instruments, and run othersup my nostriis, for five weeks, and ended by cheating
me out cf seventy.Jve dollars ($76), asthat was all thebenefit I received from him* 1 then saw one ofyour
advertisements; £got tho Metaphysical Disco rery, neednot more than half of recovered ihy hear*inc. which1 had lost for years'

Xremain years, truly, THOMAS B DIOKSY,
.

Oxford, Chestercounty. Fa
Affirmedand subscribed to beforeme, this 31st day ofMarch, AiD: , 1866. WM- Y FULTOB,

Justice ofthe Peace.
THOS. B. DICKBY.The above certificate i& bvfr&kp out of many'Which cau be seenby sendinoYor iieircular.The celebrated POOB BiCHABD’fI BYB WATER

*OAxFRMoViTOR*im°-The .hove medicines are peckedfor despatch to anydestination on receipt of the price. ,

Drosglsts supplied by DhMAS, BASHES. •& 00.,
Hew York. apd- wfmtf

- PROPOSALS.
SUBSISTENCE OFFICE. UNITED

STATES*ABUT, Ho: *0 BOUTS Stieet; »

BALTIMORE, HS:, Hurl. IMS. .SEALED PROPOSALS, ittduplicate*_winbe received
at ibis officeanti 12 M on SATURDAY. May Mb, 1885,
for fnrntahing the United States robsistance Depart-
ment, delivered is Baltimore; Md , with

DUO BBLS. KILN-DRIED WHITE OR YELLOW
CORN MEAL, (which tobe stated), packed In
food .strong, clean barrels, folly need-lined,

'o be delivered. as called for. ...

»5,000 LBS. FIRST QUALITY WHITEFLINT CORK
HOMINY. SizeNo 2 packed inweU-coopered,
fall headlined flourbarrels. To be dellrered

/ in ten (10) dare fromdate of award.
100 000 LBS. OF PRIME BIQGOEFRS-io be In

doable sacks. „ To.be delivered in .ten days
from date ofaward «

160,000LBS. HIGITGRADE BROWN SUGAR. To
: be patdiedlM barzels llke samples tobeeeenin
✓this office;td>be*fully bead lined, and to be
delivers &?wityaten days fromdate ofaward.

30,000 LBS. GOOktHaRD BROWN SOAP, to be
made by boiling, and only from good materi-

, . &]*, free from clay, soluble class, dr other
ad alteration» to have no'unpTeasgntodor, to
contain not more than twenty five per cent, of
water, and to be well dried before being
packed To be delivered infifteen days from
date ofaward. V - •

Separate proposals, in duplicate, must.be madefor
each article enumerated, and biddtrß may propose for
t>e whole or-any part of each. Proposals mustpe made
onblank forms, furnished at this office. The certifi-
cate attached to .the proposal must bs slgnedby.two
responsible parties,

~Express charges on samples must beprop&ld, or the
propoßalsvillnotbe considered. Each bid must have
a printedcopy of inis advertisement-pasted at Its head,
and mustbe ipsdfic.in complying with all itt terms. -

Proposalsmust notbe enclosed with the samples, but
ba d^iysred.separate,, and endorsed “Proposals for
Eubiistence stores. 15

.
Inall cases not specially excepted the delivery mostbe made at the time. specified, ikrease of failure, the,

United States xeeervestheright of.purchase elsewhereto make up the deficiency, charging: the advance paid
overcontract price to the party failing to deliver.

Alt stores will be carefullyinspected and compared
wiihthe retained samples. Returns ofweights, signed
by.a regular public weigher, must be furnished when-
everrequired

Contractors are expected to:hold their goods without
expense to the United States, until required for ship-
ment.

Payments tobe maderafterthe delivery of the stores
in such funds asmay be on hand; if none onhand, tobe
made *sroan obreceived. -

Each person, or every member of a firm offering a
propose!, must accompanyit by anoath of allegiance
to the United States Gorernmeut, if he has not already
filed one in this office. Inaddition thereto a certificate
will be required settingforth that the articles offered
the Government, under the above advertisement, either
belong to the party bidding, or are to be purchased or
received by them of loyal citizens for delivery to the
United Slates Government.

Bids must be legible, and the numbers mustbe writ-
ten, as well as expressed by figures

Ptopob&ls by telegraph, or other irregular informal
propcsale willnot be received, .

AIA bids not complying strictly with this advertise-
ment will be rejected. J. HOWARD WELLS.

ay3*flt ■ J *■ • • Captain and 0. 8..Y01i.

IDVCmOIttiL.
tJELLBYUB FEMALE * INSTITUTE.

A BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
THE SUMMER TERM OF THIS INSTITUTION,

healthfully and beautifully located on the northernlimits of Attleboro, Bucks county, Pennsylvania, will
commenceFifth-month, 23d, 1865, and continue in ses-
sion twelve weeks.

The course of instruction is thorough In the severaldepartments©! English, French, Latin, Mathematics,
ahd Drawing. . r ■;

Forfull details see eireular, to obtain which address
the Principals, Attleboro Post Office, Bucks oounty,
Pennsylvania. / ISKABL -L GKfHAMB,

: iAgs*• GBAHAME, '

apg 2m Principals.

TriLLAOE- GREEN SEMINARY.—
1 MILITABY BOARDING SCHOOL, fonrmilee

from MEDIA, Pa, Tfcorongh earn**•in Kttthematioa,
Glaaalce, Natnnl Scienctl, and Bnallah; practical lea-
»min ©TilBnginoarin*. Pupil, raceired atany Urn.utd of all area, and enjor thehenadta of a ham*. B»-ftra to John C. Capo .Son, 23 South Thirditreet; Thoa.
J. Clayton, Baa., Fifth and Prune .treats: ar-SheriffKorn, and others. Addrei. B«t. J. HEbVRY BAB-TON. A. M . VILLAGE GBEEN. PenniL noS:s£a
STATIONERY it BLANK BOOKS.
OIL, MINING, COAL, AND OTHERVA NEW companies.

.We are prepared to furnish Heir Corporation, with
all the Booka they reqnire, at ahort notioe and low
prioet, of arst inalitT. All atrle* of Blndlnc.

STEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OP STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED •• ••

TBANSFBB 8008.
OBDEBS OF TBAMSFEK. ,
STOCK LEDGES.
STOCK LEDOBB BALANCES.
BEGISTBB OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BBOKEB’S PETTY LEDGEB.
ACCOCHT. OF SALBB.
DIVIDEND BOOK 1

moss a GO.,
BLANKBOOK MAOTFACTIJBEBB AND STATIONBBS,

»20-tf : 4:3a CHESTNUT Street.

SMALL PROFITS' AND QUICK6ALHB. iBistre: books.
Paper end ButoIoim;.
Goprln, aid OaacoUla* Freitee.Gold Pens and Pencils.
Pocket-Bodks, Walletfc andBankers’Oama

_
.

Baofcfftmxnon Board*, Portfolios-and WritingDesks,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS”'

The largest and finest assortment la the city, holding
from 12 to SOO photographs, bound in velvet midTurkey
morocco, with chased edges and beautifulclasns.OhWkST ALBUMS I* THB OIXI .

Arnold e Ink . „Taber's Lead Pencil*.

PiFieeredueed to CHOsSlHB^^oO^* decline In fold.
.Wholesale and Retail

BLABS BOOS AHD„PSOTO£BAFH ALBUM MABU-FACTIJBBHS. ■

BTATIOHBBB AHD FiIHTKKB F
tpl3 lm So. BO Booth FODBTHBtreoi.

in/jc ARRANGEMENTSW IOOK.laoo. NEW YORK LINES. IOOD.
SHE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILADELPHIA

, AJSD TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY’S
i J- LINES. FROM PHILADELPHIA TO

HEW YORK, AND WAY PLACES,
, _ J*OH WALgira stbhbt whajw.

_

> WILL LEAVE AS FCLLOWS-VIR>
FIM

At BAM., via Camdenand Amboy, 0. and A. Ac-
.

lOlDlllOttlW)&tMtsii44f’**e44to*44:«e*«4 .eca4C.ll»t,iM 9K
At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning ■Express— ,00
AU3M-,via Cajnden,.and Amboy, 0. and A As-,commodatlon«..-.V..„] SSAtSP. M., via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A. Ex-

MMie o-eomain accHia... aai tea e ■"■-snmii ft,tin, | J 5All P. M., via Camden and Amboy, Aeeommoda-
,

Bon (Freight and Passenger).. I TiAWP. M., via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-tion (Freightand Passenger)—lst (Has i Ticket— 318Do*
.

„
do. -M Class Ticket— 180

jUK P. M., via Cainden and Amboy, Accommo-oauon ffrelghtand Passenger)—lst Claes Ticket, 1»

4F«i|t 1s 1 Jk'ten. LambertvillcT 1Hsmtagtom

Per Freehold at 6,Al :M. and 2 P. M. %

t For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, Edgewa-
ter, Bnrllniton, Florence, Bordentown, Ac., at 6 andILjO A M.. 12.80, 3.38, 6, 6. and ID*P. M.. The YsL
and 8 P. H. lines ran direct through to Trenton-

ForPalmyra, Riverton. Delaneo, Beverly, and Box-llnxton, at 7 P. M.
uieamhoat Ironton, for Bristol, Burlington, and In-

ISIsFROM WELL' LEAVE
* AS FOLLOWS:Atjll-18 A M., via Kensington and Jersey City.

*-»e»«.»««»»»iMM4ee«eee*>**ee*t>.i-eieeMMs $ 69At*. SOP. M., viaKensington and Jersey City,Ex-
PJf***e *«om e >MH«ee « Wince.e veevc.CMVC. .

»».,« c ...ee, 8 69Af?.« P. M.. via Kensington and Jersey City,
_

Washington and Now YortfExpress . 806AAI2 P. M. (Bight), via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washlngton and Hew York Mail.——. .-—S3 S#The (TifP.EL Line will run daily. All otherelun-days excepted.
For Buffalo, Dunkirk,' Elmirs, Ithaca, : Owero, Eo-chestbr, Binghampton," GtestKeod, Montro-8, Wilkes-barre, Scranton, Stroudsburg, Water Gap. Mauehghnnk. Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvldere, Easton,Remington, Ste., at 7. IS A M. ThisI Hw connects wlte the train leaving Easton ter Maueh

Chunk at B.BOP. M.
ForLambertvllle at CP. M. on Saturdays only.

. AGP* YorHew Yorkand Way Lines leavingKensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
halfan hour before departure. The cars run lute the
Depot, and on the arrival of each train run ftom toe
Depot.

Fifty poundsof Baggageonly allowed each passenger.
Passengers are prohibited ftom taking anythingas bag-
■toe hut their wearing apparel. ALfbaggageoverfiftypounds to be paid for extra. The Companylimit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and

• will not be liable for any amount beyond 8160, except
by special contract
.

Graham’sBaggage ExpresswHI esll for and deliverbaggage at the Depots Orders-tebo left at Ho.' 3 Wal-
nut street WILLIAM H. GATZMBB, Agent

Aprils. 1865.
LIKES FROM HEW YORK FOB PHILADELPHIA

WILL r.KAVB FROB THB FOOT Or COtrRTLAHD OTBEBT,
.AtBE mid 4P. M., via Jersey'City, and Camden.At 7,10, andUji A. M.,jBF.M. and 13(Night),viaJer-•er City and Kensington. -

From the foot ofBarclay street at 6 A. M. and 3P.H,,
Via Amhoy and Camden.

ftom Pier Ho. 1, Horthrlver.at 13 M.. 4, and 8 P. K.
(frglghfand passenger). Amboy and Camden. , _>p3-tf

msusßSmm pbiladblphia,

* . *4 Trim TABLR. ~Corameuclnc MOSTLAY, APBIJt 84, ISCS, .TrtXuswm leftY* X>©pot»coraer BROAD and wiSHUCO-TOST aafollow*: .
.

• Exp?es* ©tainrat 4.06 A.M. (Moadays axeaptod). forBaltfiaor* and Waahinfton, stopplb* ai WUmiiictoa.de-€&a««, Aherdean, FerrnuMi**,'
Delaware Railroad Train at 7. 46 A M. (SandaTsex-

cepted) for Salisbury, Milford, and intermediate Sta-
tions. . . .

'

Way-Mall Train, at B. 18A.M. (Sundays exeested). forBaltimose, stopplnaat all retnlar station*.« ' - -

. Ixpress Trains* 116P. Si. (Sundays exeeptedlfor
Baltimore and Washington! Stopping atCUester.rWu-aalngton, lijkton.JPeriyvillei and HaYTe-de-Grae*.
_Sxpress Tratnat S.off r.-MfeundaTsexcoptodMijr
Baltimore dina Washington, /stopping atWilininston,Keirark,"Elston, Borth-Bast, PairrrfUa,* HaTre-de-
Grace, Barryman's,Magnolia, and Stammer'sKun.

Blgnt'Expreea at n.JfiP: M. torBaltimoreMd.Wwi.teuton, stopping at Chester (onlytotake Baltimore andWashingtpnpaß»«ngers). WUmlsgton, Herrark, Etk-
tos, PerryYille, andHayre-de-Ofsee. "

Fassejmen for FOKT&ESS MOBBOBwilltakt the
8.15 A.M."train.

, WILaDKGTON ACCOMIfODATIOir THAWSStoppingat all StationsbetweenPhiladelphia and WII-
-

"

£eaY«PMladelphla at 7, 45and 11 A. M., 2, 3.30, S. 7,
tulOP. V. Tlm B,SOP, ft.train connectswitb.lava?*8.8. for Milfordandintermediate station*.Heave WUmington at C.46,8, and 9.30 A.M., 2, 4. 5.30
and <lso p. M.

Trains for Kew CsatleleaTe Philadelphia at 7/15 and11A. M..3.30 and 6 P M.
.THROUGH TBAJM PBOM BiiTmOßl.

. »* *•«•

ii-v FBOMBALTJMOBK TOMH.IDSI.PHXA,-_Leave Baltlmors it, Way Mall: LMP. K.,
'ErpreflH: 4.KF, B.SSI, E, Boillilt»:28P. It, Bxpren - ~ ’ ‘ 4

: ■ ■ MtAlirS FOB BALTIMOBS.
fJeaveCheiterat&MA. H.,l.Boandll.MP. 1L■ «Ba*Mm IMtTO at tin. arse a. m., ass, tea
Frel*it_Tiain, .with Paafienaer Car attarted, wfll

le»T* Wllmlnrton for Ferryvllle and Intermediate
etatloni at 7. 40P. It

* _ Sufi jjJIXtklibß. ■,'Bzpia« Praiaat 106 A. H. for Baltimore aad Wath-Jnaton, etopplnaat Wilmington, Perrrvllle, Havre-4e-
Urace. Aberdeen, Perrymas’e. aad Magnolia.

Htelt Bxprew at H.15 F. -M. for Baltimore and
WasMnrton, stopping at Chester (for Baltimore aadWashington pauenfereh Wilmington, Newark, Klk-ton, North-East, PerrTville, and Havre de-oraee.

Aeoommodation Trainat 10P. M. for Wilmington aad
Way atatioSa. £■' i -• .;

BALTIMORE FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Baltimore at 9.iSF. M., stopping atHavre-de-Grace, PerryTllle, and wllmlaitoa. Alio atopi at But-

ton rad Newark (to take passengers for Philadelphia
and leare paaaenrora from Washington or Baltimoral,
15“ JF,h<*ter to learo passenger* bom Baltlmoro orWashington. -

Leave WUmington forPhiladelphia at 8.90 P. H,apg H. St. KmXXI, Bnp’t

1865..JKM9I 1865.
PHILADELPHIA. AND ERIE RAIL-

KOjUp.-ThU greatline traverses theßortham andRorthwast countiec of Pennsylvania to th« sity ofErie.onLakefine. ~

It Ims been leased by the PENHBYLNAEIA «att-
ROAD COMPANY, andTs operatedby then.I

Its entire length was opened for passengerand freightbusiness October 17th, 1864.
: TIMBor PABarSGBStTSAIKB ATPHILaDHUHIS,

Leave Westward.
MailTrain--——- a9O T. M.foekHaYenßeeommodattonTraln..—-.—8.00 A M.

Passenger ears run throngn on Hell Train without
change both wavs betweenPhlladelphiaand Brie, and
Baltimore and Brio.

Elegant Sleeping Gars on Elmira ExpreecTrain* both
waya between Plflladelphiarand took Haren, and on
ElmlraExpresß Trainboth wayabetween Williamsport
Mid Baltimore/

Att<3 for Frourlit ImsinesA of the' Company* 8 Aceatx*
■S. B. KINGST.OB, Jr., earner THIBTSIBTH and

MAMET Streets, PhUadelphln.TfTREYNOLDS, Erie.
J. i DRILL. Agent B.

<t»SB«tf , General Manager, liTllilamiyort.mrnsmm
Bneto,?tVOnUforJh. INE *® »“poillt‘ WaST*

•
, ,

BHMHtiL BIAOARA PALLS,
and an pjaeee intbe Western and' Northwestern State*the

THROUGH TBAIRB '
Leave Philadelphiaand Beading Railroad Besot, four-teenth and Csllowhill streets, (daily, (Sundays ex-ieiW». forthe norliaidT-t. M (?a»W»i

i Morning Express at 8 A.K.
Afternoon Express at 3.30 r. H« -

. Halting a direct connection withaUInteractingroads,
POE THROUGH TICKETS to any point, andfarther

particulars concerning tho different routes. apply at
the TICKET OFFICE, 435 CSBaTfifUT Street, under

Bankf^doo—^Ousto,
'

JOHN g. ElttlfcSS
3*3 . Thirteenth and CaUowMlistTeels.

figanmm hobth fennsyl-
. . liP TAB IA BAILBOAD PorBETHLEHEM, DOYLEBTOWB, MAUqHOHUMK.
«STO* dS**

Patsenget Trains leave the new Depot, THIRD Btresl,-
above Thompson street, daUy (Snndaye excepted), sa
fOUOWI S’

? ,S rnh ¥• *s?®—'* *M Bethlehem, Allantown,
prash Ohnnk, Hasleton, Williamsport, Wllkes-
bane, ste. •■•••-..
; At 5.30 P. M. (Express) for Betblehem, Boston, 4k*.-._At 6.16 p. ltfor Bethlehem, Allentown. MantkChunk.

PorLansdale at ClB P. M.
_ _White earsofthe Beeond and Third-etreete nineCity

Passenger
ltoave Bethlehem at 830 A M.,’ 10.01A and 9.1 f
LeaTe Doylestown at 6.8 G A. K. and Itf F. X. '
Learelianadale atl.lOA. M.__ -

ItoavePortTf^Mn^natl^p.
_lMadelphla for Doylestown at 9.90A M. andtll
‘"Doylestown for Philadelphiaat TA M. and IP. M,

boh ~ ELLIS QIAKlfi hfffflti.
SMH WEST JBBSEYf■BM.gg—-IM»(BAILBOAD LIBES.pd"^W%Om^^M^!SS

MB6, Trains win

ftlfi A M., passenger and freight, As rat 2. SOP. M.,Express Passenger. •
• P°r MILLVILLE, BBIDGKTOBi SALEM, and aUln-tornmdiate pisses south of Glanboro, at 9.16 AM. and

pPgr QLABSBOBO at 9.15 A M., 190 P. M., and !

GLOUCESTER,Ac.. *t»! 16AM ,190P. M., 4P. M., and 6 30P. M.BBTOMHIO.
M.,passenger, and UK..pasanger and freight

Leave MUlvllle at7.35 A H., passenger, snd 9.60
P, M,, passenger,

leave BrUgetonatO.M A K> passenger, and lISP. M., passenger.
Leave.Balem at 8.96 A, M., passenger, and 4F. H.,

passenger. ‘

Leave Olassboro, at 7.1 S A., M . 8.46 A M., and 6. IS
P. M. „

Leavnyoodbnry at 7 A K..S.IU. M.,9.10 A M,,
and 6 4$F. M

A Special Meswnger asoomnanlet each ThroughTrain.
Booerlntendent.THE WEST JERSEY EXPRESS GOMPAAYwill attend to all the nsnal branches of Express Busi-ness, receive, deliver, snd forward through other re-

sponsible ExpressCompanies, to all puts of the eenntry,
any article entrusted to them.

rmaaPELWIA Marl. 1666. apK-tf

EXTBEBS COMDPANIE#.

mSUBANCE.
jnburance against

ACCIDENTS

• EVERY DESCRIPTION.
'' t BTTHB

TBATEMiEBB’ IKSFRANCE COMPASTY,
HABTFOBD, GO3IT. ,

•**•«»•*••*»»•#•■»*•••#«®500*000*
TCM.W* alley, nm* IMWalautSlreel*

PHILADELPHIA*
OEITBRAL ACCIDBHT FOLIOIBB

ForFive HundredDollars, with S 3 per weak compen-
sation, can be had for $3 per annum, or aurother sum
between $5OO and $lO,OOOat proportionaterates.

TEN DOLLARS PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for $2,000, or $lO per week compensa-
tion for Alland everydescription ofaccident-travelling
orotherwise—under a GeneralAccident Policy, at the
OrdinaryBate.

THIRTY DOLLARS. PREMIUM
Secures afull Policy for' $5 (DO, or $26 per week com-pensation, as above, at the Special Bate,

FOREIGN RISKS.
Policies issued for Foreign, West India, and Califot-nteiTxavel. Satescan be learned by application to the

Office. - ;
SHORT TIME TICKETS. *

.

Arrangements are In course of completion by which
the. traveller wilt be able to purchase, atany Railway
Ticket Office. Insurance Tickets for oneor thirtyd*js*
travel. ’Ten ernts will buy a ticket for ocaday’s travel.
Insuring $3,000, or $l5 weekly compensation. Ticket
Policies maybehadfor 3, 9, and 13months, in the samemanner.
.

Hazardous Bisb t taken at Hazardous Bates, Policiesissued for 6 years for 4 years premium.

rates ofpremium are less than those of any other
Cozbpasy covering the samerisk.

No medical examination is required, and thousandsof those whohave bseb rejected by Life Companies, in
coasequence of hereditary or other diseases, caneffectlnsuranee in the TRAYELLER3’ at thelowest rates.

Life Insurance Companies pay nopart of the principal
sum uniil the death oftheatsured. The TRAVELLERS*pay the loss or damage sustained by personal injury
whenever itoccurs.The teellpx ofsecurity which such auinsurance gives
to those depandent upon their own labor for support is
worthmore than money. No batter or more satisfac-
tory use canbe made ofso small a sum:

„„„
J. Q. BATTEBSOH. President.

FF2BiW7&SB2Y.HENRY A DYES, General Agent
Applications received and PoKciesJssued by

- • : WILLIAM W ALLEN,
mhlg-mwfa9m No. 404-.WALNUT Street

TpLAWAHB MUTUAL SAFBTY.
1/ INSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED BY THB LEGISLAIUhE OF
PENNSYLVANIA, 1835.

OFFICE 8 E CORNER THIRD AND WALNUTSTREETS. PHILADELPHIA.
marine insurance

ON VESSELS, )
l Toall parts of tha world.
fNXAHD ISSTJEAKC33

Ox Goods* fayßtyor. Gasal* Lai e, nod Land Gaxriaza.
to all oasts of the Onion.

„ , „
FiBB IHfeIJJtAHCisB, *

On Merchandi»e goierally,
OnStores. Ot?elUnf Housen, k».

ABSBTS OF THF GOMPAHT,
Kovemher 1. 1861.$lOO, OCOUnited StatesFirePer dent. Loan* ’7l. *lOO.OOO 00

UI,KO •; Ms •*
“ ’81.118,21500

76,000 Ste *■ 75,Ml fio
ICO,OOO State ofPennaylvania Fixe Per Cent.

Loan • <»»n 93,685 00C4.CCO State of Pennsylvania Six Percent
. Loan »»»»*,« twwmimHin.nmim 55.940 00

123,060 City ofPhiladelphia Six PerCt.L«an. 122, tS3 37SO.COO Pennsylvania KaUroad First Mort-
gage Six Per Cent Bonder22,ooo0350,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second tfort*

• gage SixPer Cent. Bonds*. 53,350 00
15,000 SCO Shares Stick Germantown GasCompany, principal ard interest

guaranteed bj the city of Philadel-
phia —.

•.*»-. 15,339 00S,SCO li®SharesStock Pennsylvania Rail-road Company,**.,****,.«.***»+,.9,loo 00
6,0C0 100 Shares Stock North

.
Railroad Company****3.oso 0050,000 United fetaies^Treasury Certificates ofIndebtedness^-..— 45,435 0080,000 State of Tennessee Fiver Per QtLoan 13,0C0 0928,700Loax 9on Bond and Mortgage* amply
secured.. 128 70000

$858,250 Far. Cost $842,100.50. Market value<s&7>627 87BeaiEstate.***...***.*.*...*.***...*«** 36,009 00Bills recivabie for insurances made.. 118,330 &
Balances due at A gendies.—Premi-

ums on Maxine Policies, Accrued
Interest, and other debts due the
Company* .

*,*.. a,793 21
Scrip and Sleek of sundry Insurance

and other Companies, $4,263. Esti-
mated value*. 2.32300Cash ondeposit with United
States GovamiEent, subject
totendayfe’call—loo,ooo roCash in Banks*.****—....... 63,154 93Cash in Drawer*.••.*•.*•**•. 537 56

$158.892 49
. . $1,201,654 02

DIRECTORS:
ThomasO. Hand,' SamuelS Stokos.Jobs 0; Davis* J: -F. PenistoU, * '

Edmund A Bonder, .
' Henry Sloan*

Theophilus Paulding, William G. Boulton,
John R. Penrose* EdwardDarlington,
Jasee Traanair* H. Jones Brooke,
Henry O. PalleiVJr., JacobPi Jones,
JsmesG/H&nd. dames B. AcFarland,WUllamja Ludwig, JoshuaP Byre,
Joseph H. Seal, Speneec-Mcllvaine*guerre G.Lelper, • JohnB. Ssmple,Pittsburg,Craig, A. B. Berger, Pittsbutg.Robert Burton,

THOMAS C. §AND, President.
DAVIS,-Ylce Prericent.

HENRY LYLBDRN* Secretary. delg-ly

npHE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A BABY ■- - - •

• • -OP PHILADELPHIA
Incorporated ln 184L ' CharterP.rpetoaL

OPPIGB 80. 80S WALNUT STREEP.
CAPITAL, ,300,UOO.

-Insures against Losi ■or Damage by PIRB Houses,Stores, and othor Bnlldlngs, limited or nepetnal: and
on Furniture, Goods, Wares, and Merchandise, In townor country:, ’ , -

losses promptly adjusted abd paid.ASSEfS, ,400,068 IX ,
Invested In the following Securities, viz :

First Mortgages O.City Property, well secured9loB,6Ca COUnited Stales Goyarnment Loana —.........141.0C0 03Philadelphia City 8 per cent. Loans-*—....... 6U.0X1 00Pennsylvania $3,000,C00 6 per cent. Loan.— 16,000 IDPennsylvania‘RailroadBonds, first and se-
cond Mortgages. ————. 85,000 03Camdenand Amboy Ballrsad Company’s 8
percent. Loan. 6.003 IDPhiltdelphla and Beading Railroad Com-
pany ’nßper tent, Loan —.—. 6,000 00Huntlngdoii and Broad Top 7por cent, mori-gagebonds—‘4,880 00County Fire Insurance Company‘a Stock.... 1030 03Mechanics’Bank Stock———— 4,000 03Commercial Bank of Pennsylvania Stock- . 10,000 00

Union Mutual Insurance Company’s Stock— 833 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Phlladel-

pbla's Stock 1,000 00Accrued Interest.—-—,.——.—— 5,4ns a
Cash in hank andon hand———— 1302399

SMO C6B 71
Worth at preseat marketva1ue...... $114,393 71DIBMJTOR3.

WDUam Stevenson,
BMiWTimUr,
MarshallRail, '
CharlesLoland,
J. Johnson Brows,
Thomas H. Mnoro.

EM TIfIGLBr, President,
1864.

CltmTlßEley,
Win. B ‘ Thompson*
William Hneser,
Samuel Bi&pbaZD»
H L. Caison.BoberfcSteam,
Thomas 0. Hill, SeeretL,
Philadelphia* December

AMERICAN EIRE INSURANCE
COMPABY. Incorporated 1810 CHARTER PERPETUAL Ho. 310 WaESDT Street, abore Third,

Philadelphia.
Haringa lane paid-up Capital Stockand Snrplne In-yested In sound and available Securities. coutraues toinsure on Dwellings, stores, I’ninitore, Merchandise.Vessels in port and their Cargoes, and other PenonalProperty, Ail losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

- *• OIftSGIOBS.ThomwE Malta, JamesB Campbell,„Mn W«lm, , Edmund 6 UutJlli,
Eaxna*! C. Morton, Charles W. PoaUaey,Patriik Brady*
John T. L«wis,

THO-
lißifiT C. 11. Crawford,

[ Itiaei liorrit.
:AB E. MAHI9, President.
Beowtwy. Uil tf

PAME INSURANCE COMPANY.'£ Ko - 4giii»lSA
BMßßT* ,

FIBBAED INLAND IBBIJBAHCB.
DIRECTORS: .. .

Fnadi V Buck, • u JohnW. Everman.
CharlesRiehara&on, # Robert B Porter,
Henry Lewie, . John Kessler, Jr..SamuelWright, B. D Woodruff.
P. 8. Justice, CharlesStokes,
GeorgeA. West, Joseph D.Kllis.

- FEAHCIBE. BUCK. President.
__

CHAB. EfCHABDSOU, Tice President.W. I.Blakcbaed. Secretary. jal4*tf

PIBK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.A -THB FBMBSTLVANIA PIES INSDBANOB COM-CART^,fE5£I 182S. CHAHTEK MSPEriJnS.WALNOT Btreat, opposite Independence
This Company, faYorablyknown tothe oommuniiyfor oesrij foriy years, continues to Insure against Lossor Damage by Eire, on Pnblio or Prtvate Bnildiags.Mtber peipanentlyor for a limited time. also.ou Ear’tu.uIIL ftocks, Goode, oy Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.
Their capita1, together with a large Surplus Fund, isinfested in. the most careful manner, which enablesthereto offer to the Insured an undoabted-aecnrityinthe case*floss.

DIBECTOBB.
JonathanPatterson, | Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Aitxander Benson, I John Deverear,
Isaac Hazlebnzat, ] Thomas Smith.
ThomasEobins, I Hears Lewis,

J. GiUtaghamPeU.
JONAT HAM FaTTEKSON, President.

WmniAii C. Ceowatn. Secretary..

ANTHRACITE insurance com-
JA PANT.—Anthorteed Capital -WOO.OOO~OHABrEBPERPETUAL.

Office No. 311 W ALKTJT Street, bstween Third anlTfhnrlhtfaeatfl. Philadelphia.
ThisQoOßr will iußtueagainst L3ga or Damage by

Fire. Furniture, and:Msrchandi3eteae-
:Aiso. Marine Insurances on Vessels* Canoes, andFreights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

' DIBJSOTOE3
« William Esher* DaVis Pearson*
; D. Lntber, Peter Paiger,
Lewis Audenmd, J. * Biura.
Jobs R B bchiiton, 'Willi*mF. Dean.
Joseph Maxfield, John Keteham,

WILLIAM ESHER,President*■ M • WM. F. DEAN; Ties President.
W. M. SanrsySecratiry. ap3 tf

COAL.

Goal .—sugar loaf, beaver
.MEADOW, and SpringHonntainjMhlah Coal, and"

Dest*Locust Mountain, from Schuylkill* prepared ex-
pressly for family use. Depot. B W. corner EIGHTHfind WILLOW Btraets. Office, Ho. US Month BEGO&DStreet* Capita J. WALTO* * CO.

XXELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU■H- health and yliror to thefr&me andbloom ttthe pallid «he«k. DebtJTij Isawompauled by manyalarming symptoms, and ifno treatment is suDmUUJto* concnmntloo* insanityor smtUntts Ctsensue

ffOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCKVJ AND CANVAS, of all numbers'and brands.TentAwning.Trnnk, and, Wagon-corer Dnck. Also.Fsptr Mainfaetnreis’Drier Pelts, from one to'ftcfTflilwide; Paulina, Bolting Sail TwlSo. &c 0 “ T 8 88t
if - '

,safl *CO ,B°3 tf - Mo- 103 JONBS' AUey.

TAB? „MORB UNFLEABANT
ms. “«JSi*Dw’lEUl^X^| I|MTEAOT 4BtfcSsand IMPHOVED HQbSwarw TJtBOT *Baa *

T7OR NONRETENTION £« INCON-
gteedvatoae in thebladder, cilcaluvgrayelorbrick, onst deposit* and all diseases of tbe bladder,limTi^Aa^^H'r,UD,r6‘™ HKLMBOLI) ’ 8

RNFEEBLED AND DELICATE CON-
ofboth uxei, nee HELHBOLD’IIXTEAOT BDCHd. Q wtUglre brisk akd entrgettt

(Hlisgiud enahlaresto deep well.

MACKEREL, HERRING, SHAD, ftc.
11 *• “d * nwtawi.

<um«
»->•'**«*■.gooboxes Haiklmgr-eonntr flbew,-Aj *In jtor» and Haggle by - MURPHY & KOONB-

- INS NORTH WHARVES.
A READY AND CONCLUSIVE TEST

=£-.<£ tteJJoP«iie« 0f HELKBOLD’B FMID IX-

j&- OBION OIL STOVE.
Bee Adyotlaoment■Hi. TO-MOB BOW, - -

mtttnthfrlm -

CHATTERED CONSTITUTIONS REy STORED BY HBLMBOLD’S EXTBtcT BUOHtrT

STEAM WEEKLY TO LI-
VBKPOOL. touching at aUBSNSTOW*.

(Cork Harbor). The well known Steamersof theLira?*Pooh Hew York and PhiladelphiaSteamship Comps'
ny (Toman Line), carrying the united StatesMails, art
Intended to sail asfollows:,
CgY 81 SATURDAY, May 6th.CITY OF LDShOff BATUSDAY, Haylttfc*
CITY OP Hit 3JSW
gjdg'wjYjueoeding SaturddFat Moon, from Pier 4fe

kiTM op PifSiav.

S 86 GO] ' « to London..
..

toPari5....,.,, 96 00! •« to FarisHamburg... 90 00 ! **. to SSihurg f *

also forwardsd to Havre, Bremen, Rat*

I|h?W£OSJfWSQM^<,S
acketshere at theserates.iWor further information apply at th# *

Offices. JOSf o. BALB, Amt*
mva-tao v-ri WaLYTHT StreetTPhUa*

hew express line,to■JHMIT? Alif2ndeS7gsohgetown, a*d
WASmSGTON. VUOhc?ap«i%wdM.w.™riStcMncnf laaye firrt Wharf sboycMANKBr saw.

and SATURDAY, at «M.
_ JotFreight apply to Agents, WM. P- (H,YDSA^w #14Horthand SouthWhsrYes.FbHa.5 FLOWERS *BOWER, Atexgdg**
—wnr—w NOTICE.—FOB NSW

•niBBSKYORK.—The PHILADELPHIA
HEWYOBK BXPRESS STSAMEDAZ OOHPANI- ri»

wow MASK®
"vwif¥.OoS J*RWHARVM.^'a

» EVANS ft WATSON’S _

_ SALAMANDER SAW
_• BTOKB.18 SODTH FOHRTH STRUT,

. .
,

,
PHEtAJBBLPHIA. PA.■ a i*n» y*ri»ty#r fire-proof safh *w*t ‘

fea PHILADELPHIA SOB;
QKOBB' BAIDAGS ISSTinTTB, B* X*

W. KHJTH Street, abere ttariet -®-~

KVEBETT, after thirty year? practical «*l“™“S
ruaranteM the skilfuladjustmentof his Premia®!*,
teat Qradnatlnf Pressure Trnas, Supporters, SfEJrStockings,. Shoulder Braces, . Crotches, &e-
apartments cendncted by a La4rv

|M> TTO PATKT TW***¥slslsB
hwHMßiMWfliWmt

/Av MONEY TO ANY AMOJjg
LOANED UPON BI4HOHBS. WATCSg’A O JEWELRY. PLATB CLOTHING.

„
OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OWC& iOoi&sr THIRD and GASKILL StaL, below LomMg

rrySr-i malcolm macmsd^J*->* . *~3C gFBOTACLE STOSS. iffo. *l*>
XOTH «?»‘. beloi^rttn.r__ I^

TTBLMBOI.D’ S EXTBAOT OF
A-1- SAPAEILLA cleat»Bea'«ndrenoy»tM »« r|B«

Instils the -vigor ofhealth Into tte erstem. *“*'
out the htunoit tlwt mske dlteue.

AUCTION-SALES.
PURNEBS, BRINLEY, & 00..

... tX JTo. 015 CBESTJITJT aztd 61S JATJf* »»«*■.
B/LK THIS KOBHIFO (YBIUaY), AT 10 O'CLOCK.

A CASH- —The attention ofnnrcnaser* Is reanestad *®

tor Bale THIS MOBHINS fKrldayl. May Sta, at 10
o'ciook.cn four month*’ credit, of«oq lots, comprising
a ltrte aesorfmestof fancy and Maple good.

Also, for cash, anassortment of domestic rood a
OTTICK-TO JOBBBBB AHD estailkks.

i . r THIS MORNfHO.
SOM Lnpia’sMack thlbet andlama shawls.
IPCO do - hlack Stella shawl*, brocks borders,
wa do htrnanl barege and maintr do
(SO nieces black gros derhines.

f.M do block alpacas aed mohairs.

KO do pwlmopmhiaooaaodpcUde chine.
ISoases 4>

j
e
9

B|j
7-4 find linen cambric hditife. '
I(X>4 to SO 4 toilet Qnijjs n> vTiiiinmHOTIGBt—TOJDBAJB®?J?BIBBDJS.

.
~ THIS WORHIHS. _Sfff cartonsRob. 4®JOO plain and firnrad ponlt da«Me

ribbon*. Alto, Trivetrlbbona. coloredte*<*d« “apla*.
raarcellinea, and florencEß, crapea, maunea, wria-
tans, *c.

gAL:g oRfKBNCHJ>BT GOODS.-
THIS mOStJIHQ. .■ Hay fith, at 10o'clock, on four nsflOiß credit ODGloti

of f»OCT and etaplo French good*.' ntcn,SAM! OF 800 CAfcTOSfS BOSBET 8188088. OF THE
IMPORTATION OF_ MESSEA SOLBOfAO-FRKBSB.
' '• THISMOBCUHO,

tMay 6£b, at 10o’clock, 820 cartons bonnet andtrim-
ming ribbons, comprising foil lines of the :newest
colors, vj z. ; % .cartons Mon, 4 and 5 white,black, and colored ponlt-
de Cold ribbons.

-

cartons Mo. 6 white, black, and colored poult do
tornribbons.

-7 cartons 10(360 plaid and brocks figuredribbons.
tcartons IC@6oplain and broefce denied rlnbons.
-r cartons <@;OG extra heavy black gros grainribbon*.

cartons 4@lio extra quality white mala andperle
ribbons.

—cartons IC<gSQ triple chain white mats andperle
ribbons.thebej t quality imported.

Also. Hos. I@2o by engblack silk velvet ribbons.
I@S> Lyons black, white, and colored edge satinrib-

bons. Ac.
> BLACK GEOS D3B EHIEES AMD ABMUKES.

50 pieces 24f»3S inch heavy black gros dalihtnes.
ZC pieces2J@4O inch heavy black armuxes.
Also, marlines-, crapes, tarlataasu Sts.

DOMESTIC GOODS. FOB CASH.
THIS DAT

4 bales formers’ heavybrown shirtLags..
3 cases corset jeans.
3 cases heavy p!*id linseys.
2.cases miner**flannels.
Also, bleached muslins, casdaeros,

‘ptiuf KOZUtBMtSs, POIi DB
THIS HOBKIHG.

4 cssbs London plaid mozamljiqaos.
2 cases “

“ poll da diene,
lease ” *« alpacas.

LIKES GOODS.
*“4*4 Irish. sMrttßC llaerif.7-4, 8-4, sad 9-41)rcwn linen damasks,

cordadbordei Uoea omhriohdkfs,
TOILET QUILTS,eco 10-4lo 50-4 whitetotet qailtsjf:

. ,
COLORED GKOS DRHAPLES.Aa fPTOice tholes colored grosda Maples.

BE.COTT, jB. t AUCTIOIOEIE,
* 1090 CHESTNUT Street

„ „
GREAT SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS.BgQMI Jr.', lias hired tlxe store, No. 1030CHESTNUTStreet, expieasly to sail a collection ofoverthree hundred paintings* from the American Art Galle

ry.ffew York* (established tor the encouragement ofsatire art.) This, the third annual sale, wi-l takaplace on the evenings of 9th, lOih, and 11th, at; 7#
o clock. ...

In the collection are splendid specimens of landscape,
figure, marine, frail, asi historical pieces, pastolle
paintings, and crystal medallion*, all of whichare ele-
gantly mounted in fine gold-ieaf frames.

As they all will he sold at auction. without reserve,w©{Would advise lovers ofpictures to not fail to attend.
Among the principal we may mention; “The Catekill

Clove,** by C A. Summers; “Clearingup of Snow-Storm, * Eagle ETegt, * * Ac., by same artiste; Spring
and Summer,” signed J. J>. ; “ Hsad of Titian.’* by
Jacques, of Parts; “Mary, Queen or Scots,” by
Matthews TheShadow, * * and “Spring Flowers*’(Pasteil), dec.The “Crystal I^6dallions ,,are something new, andmake a very handsome parlor ornament.home of the moat able artists have contributed to theInstitution. my 3 St
PHILIPFOBD&OO. t AUCTIONEERS.A 999 MARKET and999 COMMERCE Stmts.

BAIE OF 1.150 OA*ES BOOTS AND SHOES.ON MONDAY morning,
May 8, commencing at 10o’clock, we will sell by cata-logue, for cash, 1,160 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’
bools, shoes, balmorals, gaiters, slipper*, Oxfordlies, Ac., &c , with a desirable assortment of women’s,
misses’, and children’s boots, shoes, balmorals, gai-
ter*, Congress boots, drc., Ac.

yon sJJOB MB TO ILET.
gg GERM ANTOWN COTTAGE,
** with every city convenience, -for sals or exchange
for aneatcity Residence Apply to

ap29 6t B. F. QL3SN, 193 South FOURTH St.

MFOR SALE-A SUPERIOR
MANSION and large LOT, on Frankford Road,nesrAllegheny avenue, built in the most substantial

manner, withevery modernconvenience, with carriage*
house, Ac, This it a most desirable residence eitherfor winter or summer. The new passenger railxosdWill pars by the door.

Also, several very desirable Cottages in Germantown
and other deniable localities. B. T. GLBSN*

• * ‘ ‘ IS3 South FOURTH Street,
Sp29 and S. W. corner Seventeenth and Green.

m FOR SALE.—A VERY PLEA-
COTTAGE on the Old XoikßOAd, fivemilufrom this city.

ATerjr pleMaat COTTAQK on Johnson and Graeaetiesit. Germantown.
A -varr plecsmt COTTAGE on last Walnnt Lute.Germantown.
And many others vaxlonely ’ .
AJso a large number of Farms, Booms, nod Bolldln*tote. B. F. GI.BSS,
„

. _ „
DM Booth FOGa’^AStreet,apSB and 8. W, corner Sevanteenth did Green,

QIL LEASES FOR SALE.

THE LKWELLYS PETEOIiEFM COMPMY

will sell on favorableterms afew valuable
OIL LEASES

of property situate on
BOOK CHEEK. OHIO.-r- ■ ■ ‘

The Company is also prepared to mate liberal ar-
rncements with responsiblepartlee with a view to de-velops more rapidly aportion of their valuable terri-
tory.

For particulars, apply at the: Company’s office, Ho.
138 SouthTHIRD street, second story, front,

_ m WILLIAM M, smith, Treasnrer.C. T, BEHEDICT, Secretary. • ap2i mwtfit
T7ORSALB
X VALHABLB OIL LANDS
IH WIST TIBGIHIA, OHIO, AHJP PBHHBTLVAHIA.

Inqttira of LEWIS L. HOIJPT.
ip!4-Im* , 3aB WAT,BUT Stnwt, PhtUdx.

fiUCHIHEBI AiVJJ lIIOS.
yS?£fm* PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDA'lfiifWi'n BOILER WORKS. NBAFIB & hSVY.nviuliuAl. AND THBOBBTICAL ENSUTEgRU, MA-CHINISTS. BOILER-MaKKKS. BLACKSMITHS! AndPOUNI'BBB, bavin* lor many years beenin encceisfolope!a-,ion. and been exclusively engaged in buildingandrepairing Marineand River EnEtnes.hlghaad low-
nreteore, Ironßoiiete, Water Tank*.Prousllere, Sc.,Sc., respectfully offer their services, to the publicasbeta* fullyprepared to contract for eSairne ofall else*““igo. -hirer, and Stationary; bavinssets ofpatternsof different sizes, are prepared to exeente orders withoniek despatch Every description of pattern-ma Macmade at t£e, .hortert notice. Highand Low pressnra.
Pine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best ffenn-sy lyanla charcoal Iron. Porginss ofaU fflzee and kindsIron .and Braas Caetlngs of aU descriptions; 801-Tnrnlhg. Serew-Gnttta*. and all other workconnectedWish the abovebusiness.

Drawls is usd {pacificationsfor allwork dona at theestaUltbrnent Jieaor charge, and work tnarantsod.Tie sufißcrihsra Savaample wharf-doak room forre-Pairs ofbeats, whtretiter cam lie in perfect safety, andare provided wltli shears. blocks, Jails, Jtt., tt o„ foriaiaii* heayy or light weights.
JACOBC. BBAPIE, '

JOHB P. LBVZ,BBACH and PlilEtß Streets.
J, VAUGHAR HERRICK. . WILLIAM 11. HEBBIOK.* JOffill COPE

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH ABD WASHINGTON STBB3TS,

PniUADKI-PElA-
mkrbidk a MOWS,

„
.
, ENGISEKBB AMD MACHINISTS.

.

ManufactureHigh and tow Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and murineservice. - •

Botins, Gasometers, Tank*. Iron Boat*. Ac.; Cast-
ings ofall kind*, cither iron or trass.

Iroc-frome Boofs for GaoWorks, Workshops, Ball-road Stations, Ao.
Betortß and Gas Machinery of the latest and moat Im-proved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery. such asSag&r, Saw* stud GrUt Mills* Vacuum Pans. Open

SteamTrains.Defecators, Filters, Pumping Sagines.&c.
,

Soleagents for If. JB&LUgux’s Patent Sugar-BoUlngApparatus* Beamyth e Parent Steam Hammer, andAspfnwall AWbisey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar.Braining Machine. aul2tf
TVTORQAK, OBBt

& COM STEAM EBT-i V.9PB* Iwa Fottk*«, aad GeneralMacMnlate and Boller Hakera. 80. 1319 CAI,I,OW-Philadelphia fe2o»tf

MEDICAL,
( ELECTRICAL OFFICES. I\&mmwwMtaiwrite
I DB. THOMAS ALLEN having boon Tory on•coot- 1>nu in tho cure or Diseases by this new method.
} would informhis Mends and the Fabllc tlathe Is
)still benefiting and coring many whom medicine.>did not aneci, and considered incurable.
J Wo will mention a few ofthe Diseases Inthe rare
I of whlch-thia treatment seldom if ever fails:

iEhcnmstism, Felons, Sidney Diseases,
neuralgia, Gangrene. Liver ■*Paialysls, Diesis, Genital "

r Orampe, Bolls, Spins! *• *»■JDyspepsia, Abieees, Throat ••

(Fever AAgue, Eruptions,
_

Prolapsus,
(Asthma. - Inflammations, Noo Bmission*, ’
)Congestion, Hemorrhage, Diabetes, As.
(
,

Patients Ml he tresiei-St tSei* KsSisntee when i( desired, a large nnmher of testimonials may Be seen•fat the Oficei from patients in this city. ‘tonsnlt*-, •
ttionsgratis. Ofieehonrs 3 1.E to#P. M .in the ‘
j

_
DE. TBOS.ALLBN,

< apl9-3m Bieolrioian.

PJIiECTBOrATHIO EBTABIiIBH-*-L*reHT.-DR. A. H. STEVENS, one of the FOBI

has been so very raceeasfnl at PENN BQHAJIB for thelast three year*, baa removed his Office and EealdMW*
to 1638 VlBBffeFcct, one door below Seventeenth.

All persons desiring references, or say particular*
with, regardto Msspecialmods oftreatment, wlUplmmcall or send for spamphlet.Consultationoradvice gratnitoun wM.g

DEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS ANDu TJNPBINCIPIF.O DEALEBS endeavoring to dis-pose of I heir own and other prepar»tions. on the repu-
tation attained by HBLMBOLD'S GENUINE PBEPA-
BATONB.

TTBBMBTICALLY SEALED MEATS-Ct AKDEOtJPd.
_

.
1,000 doz. Sausage Moat.

6CO *• Boast Beef.
fiOO do Veal.

.

*

fine ** do Mutton. ‘
I*ooo, do Turkey. . ■1,000 *• . do. Chicken, ,

S.oco *• assorted Bonos. In 1. 2, Slffc. eras.Forsaie by BH&DE3 AWILLIAKS,I*6-*! IQT Bomb WATER Street.
DUTTERFIELD’BW OpKLAHD DBSPATCH.°i£?^]t0c 1XSSSLgJ"*®*. W«w Tori.

ww HS?X,SISr B5 FreaHenfcW. K. KITCHEN, Tressnrer.
Comwqy, bow folly orianixed, with amplt

os the Plains, sad laFrelfkt to*ll points la Oolonfto,
“

¥*£<£: ~idAri,oim

tfSFv Co»tr&*£ iad iiS or iadin* rlTeafrom
yw, y*Ttyfw

*O.« BoothFitostr^huSol^Qaneral frupertnLvn^ffnt.

TH E SCIENCE OF MEDICINE
•r..*¥nl

.
d ‘?aS a '%£*•, m»jertlo;haTta* factfor Its basis, induction for its plIUr-*truth aloao for itscapit&l.So stead HBLMBOTJ>’B OEKULaB PREPa-BiTIOBBa established over 16 years.

ivcuoi SAniar,

TORN B. MYERS & CO., AUOTHMfcW EBBS, BFos. »3i» and S*34 MARKET Stre-et. -

LABOR POSITIVE BALR OF 600 LOTS Inran-
cloth iso, goovbs, shibrsos

THIS DATACAED.—'We invite the early asd speslal aUeifienof the trade to Ute larfe and attractive assenmsn?

LARGE SPECIAL BALE OF GBBMAH OOwntwHOBIERT. GLOVESTAc.THIS DAI.

Lame inmiss Borman cotton hosiery, conoUHn.fell lines of man’s and boys', heavy
mixed halfbore, all grades.

’ ts* *»*

oUUrBB’s ose M«tei sad
lw* *»«

The above comparts* a splendid assortment of f/wu.Jjf&£ur&mtteM*ke ’ *** *** Wjr£bycf speolaufc
sui’fliWdSW001911’8

«*■***• Also, fnll ilnet of shirts and drawers

■ w«Bi
I : OH BATUSDAT MOaHinn

May 6:h,at wUlboteM.hrca?alome,ol,.months’ Otedlt. abont 290 pieces lift
Bnumels, printed felt, snrarSue sad jBS 'KSj.
royal damask, Venetian,, list, hemp, cotu« I%rag carpettngs, Canton and cocoa and
bracing a ebolee aesortmont o! superior ewtGTLSiS:may be onisitw «arlv ©n the morning of iii* wa«*

Also, 10bales 3*plv linen carpet chain. **

LAB6B FBKEMFTORY SAL 9 OF FfiEfCH, Vn>liQSSOUJS, ASP BRITISH BEY GOobsl
. OH MOiSDAXHOBSIHO,

IfaySth, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by caUloma. „
four month*' credit, about ****<!

2 750 PACKAGES AHD LOTd
ofFreseh, India, German, and British dry gooii a.
embrseliig a large and ebuica asftorimvnt of faae>maplearticles in wonted, woolen, linen, andcot-ton fabrics.

H. B —Samples of therama will be arranged fores*ansdnaticß, with c»talogne«, earlv on. the- moraiag ofthe sale, when dealer* win find it to their interact toattend. -«>" •. * -
IcAi&GE SALS OF FRENCH, SAXONY, GSSMAJT.AID BRITISH DRY GOODS. wu

NOTICS.-Included in our sale of Frcuoh, ItaUatiGerman, and British dry goods,
OH MONDAY HORNING.

May 8 th* will be found in part the foliowingdesliableartielec, viz:
DRESS GOODS —Pieces plain and priutedmoua daialne«, roubaix and fancy check*, percales, p&it deebevree, plain and fancy polios solid

colors and fancy ginghams, chambrays,alpaca*,brochcpcna« Ite*and oebege, printedchaOles, jaceneu andskirts, Ac.
DRESS SILKS.—Pieces Lyons black taffetas and gr*gdeRhices, royal arnaw. gro* de AXric, gre«

deLyons, solid colors and fancy poule desoiee and gros
marcelitaes, Ac.

Broehe borders, Stella, silk plaid gre-nAoinss, iama, cashmere, thibet, and plain and fftn-•y mozambique thawis.
R2880K6.—*Boxes golid-eslors andj&ncy.gros de Na-pl<» no poult de sole bonnet and trimming ribbons,

bJFvk and chainerte edge ellkvelvet ribbous, Ac.
GLOYh*=. &c —An mvoicßof ladies* aad gents* Pastewhite and colored kid, silk, {Mon

k Liale gloves
gauntlets.

B Also, embroideries, white goods, veils, silk band*keiciriefe and ties, black and white crepes, head, neta,
hoop skirts, sun and gbgham umbrellas, trimmings,
notions* Ac.
LAI OS PEREMPTORY SALE OF BOOTS, gHOEEL

BROGANS* ARMY GOOD*. TRAVELLING BAO£STRAW GOODS- Ac.
ON TUESDAY MORNING, ,

May Pth. at .10 o’clock* will be sold, by catalogue, on
four months’ credi--, about 1,180 packages boots, shooL
brogans, cavalry bools, Ac., embracing a prime aidIranassortment of seasonable gooes of city and East*
era icanufacta^e.

Will be open for examination with catalogues «■morning ofsale. r
_. -

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GEBMaN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS vWe will ho'd alarge sale of Foreiia and Domente Dry
Goods, by catalogue* on a credit of four months and
part for cash,

ON THTTRSDAY MORNING,May-llth, at 10 o’clock, embracing abort* 8» package
and lots ofstaple and fency articles in woolens, worst-eda* Bnens, silks, and cottons, to which we Invite theattention of dealers.

M. L.—Samples of the tame will be arranged forex-sminstlcn, with catalogaei, early on the morningofsale, when dealers will find it to their interest to at-tend*

M THOMAS & SONS,
• Nos. 139 and 141 South FOURTH Street.Public Sales of Real Estate and Stocks, at

change, every TUESDAY, at 13 o’clock.
PEREMPTORY BALE OF ANoISNT AND MODERJtOIL PAI#TINGS.

M . THIS MORNING.May 6th, at the auction *t re, will be sold at IIo’ciock, withoutreserve, a collection of oil priutlngß,hyoid andmodern artiste, varicua subjects.For particulars see catalogues and the Pictures,which will be arranged for examination three days
previous to sale. r

Sale on the premises. No. 1486North Thirteenth street.HANDSOME RESIDENCE AND
THIS MORNING,

May 5, at 10 o’dock, wi’lbe sold onthe premises, thehandsome three- storybride messuage, with three-stonrback building.
Also, after the sale ofreal estate, the ampins house-hold furniture.
9®** Handbills now ready.

. I^e fpr flcoount of ibp United. States-WOOL AND COTTON CUTTINGS. BALING ROPE,PAPES, IRON, Ac.
•

„
ON SATURDAY MORNING,

May 6, at 10o’clock, at the auction store, a quantity
Of wool and cotton cuttings, he.

Also, 76 iron bedsteads (brokdK) i (39 &s*Catalogues are nowready.

Sale for account ofthe United States.IBOH ZIKO. HOPS.
.. V , , ~

OH SATDBEAT,
_Mav 6, xt 12 o dcckBOOB, atilie flxtlonal IroaWork,
Kaijiin’sPoint, s. J ,Withon; reserve, for aseoa&iofHatted States—4 old' boilers, 100,815 tbs: steam dram,
4,161 ®s: rastlroa, 4,286 ftsi wronaht Iron, 5.825 ffisj
zlae, 3.620tb5; cope, 2^CM: lOblosks, 4. 6, andStech:metatieboat (brpkeal; old hawser; 6 pale shcoods; libeta,: capstais (brohea).

Fall paidcolacs la catatogaes now ready.

gate Ho, 60S Pipe street.
KLEGasT FHiBITHKB. fc«„

„ . OH TUKSBAT MOKHIHG,
. rOthinst, at 10o'clock, by catalogue, atNo. 633 Pinestreet, the elegant furniture,bandeome oval mirfor.fineengravings, velvetnarpefs, Ac.Also, thekitchen fa jniture. May be examined at 6o’clock on the morningof the sale.

GHOBHD SHUTS, BEAL SSTATE, STOCKS, &0.
I ON TOESOAY,

Msy9 h. at 1? o’clecSc, at tbe Exchange-
-36 IRREDESMABLE GROUND RfiNIra,FIRST-GLASS

, farm, &c.
CARD.—Our sale on Tuesday. 9sh Inst, will afford

an opportunity fora»fe J&vefetmests, comprising 36 old
well- secured ground rent*, to beheld peremptorily, by
order of Circuit Court; first class farm aud country-
scat, near Darby; handsome site a country-seat,
Eoxborough; bank and other mocks, loans, he. Falldescriptions in pamphlet catalogues.

__
Bnentois’ Sals. Broad street,

H2SPS?:K/^PSE!D^,?SSS.s^1 9,r <®nr*.raOof&
4e

S WABS> ELATED WARS, FIRS-
‘

OH WKDNB3BAY MORSUr®.May 10, at 50 o'clock, at No. Sc 9 South. Broad afreet;
the entire household furniture, by order of executors;
also. 2 coiuumE Gieut'sCaußway.

ffitP* Maybe examined on the morning of sale, at 8o'clock, withcatalogues.

SAL'S OS FHJBWIWES Ain> BBA2TDY."

OJT WBBSBBDAT,
at 1 o’dockPi U , at tbe auction store,South Fourth street, willhgsold, by catalogue. achoiceselection of doe Madeira, Sherry, and Port Wines sadoldTJtapdy, imported by Mr. T. J. Figuera.

Samples maybe examined one boar previous tosale.
:

„
Public- Sale.

199 SETS SIX-MOLB HARWB3S.OJT 8AT05841,
May 20th, at 25 o’clock noon, at the auetiou store,willbe sold at public sale, by order ofthe Quarter Master'sDepartment, U. S. A.,
199 sets ofsis'mule wagon harness; irregular.

_

Samples may he seen three days previous to sale, at
the auction store. .„.

Tgrmtscxih.. By order of CoL W. W. lfeKlm, D. g.
A. Ohlef Qoarter Meßter. PhiladelphiaddpotT^

pANCOAST & WABNOCK, AUG-
■*- TIONBERS, NdO MARKET SB»at. ~y
ÜBSB POBITIVKSALB OF 350 OASES STRAW

■SSffi&SKSBfo?*H*ysth,l£6s, comprising afoil aEsortmerit of most 4**.arableshapes andst,les.
LARGE POSITIVE SAW OF 800 BOYS AMB RICAN

ABB IMPORTED DRY GOODS, LISBN GOODS, HO.
SIERY, MILLINERY 00088. 4=., bj catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY,
Hay 10th, commercing at 10 o’clock, comprising aDill
and general assortment of senonable and desirable
goods, which will be found well worthy the attention of
borers-

snnrws.
itgWfts BOSTON AND PHILADEI..rWr PHIA STEAMSHIP LINE, eailinsfiom »Mh
port on SATURDAYS. from ~&rat yIS clorrBIKEStreet, Philadelphia, and Long Wharf, Boston.

The steamship SAXOH, Capt. Matthews, will saß
from Philadelphia fog Boston, on Saturday, May 8, at
10A M.. Mdeteuxudiip KOBStAW, Oayt. Bak*r. fromBoston forPhiladelphia, on the same day at4F. aL

These newand substantial steamshipsform a regular
line,sailingfrom each: port punctuallyon Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-half the premium charged
on the vetwl*. ,

Freights taken at fairrates.

mM-tf 33a SQTrthPBLAWABE ATonnfc


